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As NeuroScience, Inc. enters its 15th year in business, we reflect on the driving force behind our services- 

providing you, the practitioner, with tools that allow you to more efficiently and effectively care for your 

patients. Together with our laboratory partner, Pharmasan Labs, Inc. we pioneered the Assess and Address™ 

approach for personalized patient care.

New and Exciting Direction

We recognize the evolving changes in patient care and patient expectation from their healthcare 

practitioners. More than ever, patients are taking control of their health and demanding care that allows them 

to get better faster and enjoy the healthy lifestyle they deserve.

NeuroScience, along with Pharmasan Labs, has taken the lead in focusing on a model that not only identifies 

the imbalances behind many symptoms but how the network of those imbalances indicates deeper issues. 

This network approach points you in the direction of the root cause of patient symptoms, which when 

resolved can lead to improved, long-term health outcomes.

Never satisfied with the status quo, we will continue to innovate to provide you with unparalleled support 

toward this end.

A Provider of Personalized, Clinical Solutions…this is WHO WE ARE.

Together, NeuroScience and Pharmasan are committed to providing you with the clinical assessments and 

tools you need to thrive in this rapidly changing healthcare market while better serving your patients.

Ushering in a New Age of Personalized Care

Dr. Gottfried Kellermann and Mieke Kellermann

Copyright © 2015 NeuroScience, Inc.
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Clinical Advisory Board

NeuroScience, Inc. is pleased 

to have a Clinical Advisory 

Board consisting of top health 

care practitioners, thought 

leaders and medical educators 

who understand the emerging 

science of personalized 

medicine. These experts 

represent a wide variety of 

knowledge, understanding, and 

expertise in integrative clinical 

assessment and best practices 

for addressing neurological, 

immunological, and hormonal 

imbalances. Clinical Advisory 

Board members contribute 

to NeuroScience’s body 

of scientific research and 

understanding and influence 

decisions about research, 

product development, and 

innovation for the ultimate 

benefit of human health. 

Bradley Bush 
ND

Dr. Bush’s background provides 

insightful understanding of the 

natural health marketplace. His 

experience includes licensed 

naturopathic doctor, marketing 

director, sales person and health 

care consultant for the nutritional 

supplement and laboratory testing 

industries. Currently in private 

practice in Stillwater, Minnesota, 

Dr. Bush formerly served as 

Director of Clinician Affairs for 

NeuroScience. Committed to 

advancing education in the natural 

health sciences, Dr. Bush is a 

sought-after author and presenter 

on naturopathic and integrative 

medicine topics.

David J. Scheiderer  
MD, MBA, DFAPA 

An accomplished clinician, 

educator, and lecturer, Dr. 

Scheiderer has established 

himself as a leader in the fields 

of conventional psychiatry and 

functional medicine and is a 

highly rated speaker on the topics 

of mental health and healthy 

aging. In addition to maintaining 

a private practice of integrative 

psychiatry in Sarasota, Florida, 

Dr. Schiederer is the Director 

of Education at Integrative 

Psychiatry, Inc.  
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Clinical Support

Decker Weiss 
NMD, FASA, FFCC 

Dr. Weiss is the first naturopathic 

physician to complete a 

conventional internship, 

residency, and fellowship in a 

conventional medical system. Dr. 

Weiss trained in the Columbia 

Hospital system, the Arizona Heart 

Hospital, and the Arizona Heart 

Institute. Founder of the Center 

for Neuro-Endo-Immunological 

Cardiovascular Studies, Dr. Weiss 

is also a founding member of 

the Scottsdale Heart Institute. In 

his practice, Dr. Weiss utilizes a 

wide variety of therapies blending 

the best of modern medicine 

with the wisdom of traditional 

healing to help thousands of 

patients manage and restore 

cardiovascular health naturally. 

He is a professional member of 

the American Heart Association 

and sits on their committee 

for functional genomics and 

translational biology and is a 

frequent and sought-after lecturer. 

Scott Theirl 
DC, DACNB, FACFN 

Dr. Theirl holds additional 

Diplomate certification from the 

American Chiropractic Neurology 

Board and is a Fellow of the 

American College of Functional 

Neurology.  Among his many 

clinical passions are learning 

disorders, sensory integration 

disorders, optimal aging, 

neurotransmitters and sleep 

optimization. Dr. Theirl provides 

practical education to healthcare 

professionals worldwide and is 

currently in private practice in 

Mequon, Wisconsin.

Highly-trained Clinical 

Support and Education 

staff assists practitioners 

in implementing a 

personalized patient 

care approach with 

interpretation of test 

results and correlation with 

product recommendations 

and patient complaints.

One-on-one support

Toll free: 888-342-7272 

Tel: 715-294-2144 USA 

Clinical support hours: 

8:30 AM to 5:00 PM (CST)
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Assess & Address™ Patient Care Path
NeuroScience™ works with practitioners who believe in a patient-centered 
approach to care. To support practitioners in personalizing treatment  
programs to meet the needs of individual patients, NeuroScience developed 
the Assess & Address™ model. This model combines Pharmasan Labs™ tests 
with NeuroScience products to create personalized, highly effective  
treatment programs.*

1

2

3

START

ENJOY LONG-TERM HEALTH

Assess to identify  
the unique imbalances contributing 

to your patient’s symptoms. 

Biomarker assessment tools from 
Pharmasan Labs, Inc. evaluate 
function of multiple body 
systems. NeuroScience provides 
interpretations.

Address to restore 
balance and relieve 

symptoms.

NeuroScience recommends 
products proven to move 
biomarkers and target 
issues in the nervous, 
endocrine, and immune 
sytems.*

Adjust to improve  
long-term patient outcomes

Additional testing helps identify 
and address the root cause of 
imbalances leading to patient 
symptoms.

The Assess and Address™ 

approach reduces the time 

to improved patient response 

and offers long-term positive 

outcomes more effectively 

and efficiently than traditional 

approaches.

Create personalized treatments 
for your patients  offer fast 
symptom relief

Identify and remove the source 
of their symptoms  improve 
long term outcomes

Gain satisfied patients and 
referrals  business growth

ASSESS

ADDRESS

PERSONALIZED

PATIENT 

CARE

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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A difference your patients can feel…and see.
NeuroScience products aren’t developed in isolation. Backed by a testing 
database of 700,000+ patient results, our products are designed to move 
biomarkers and make a clinical difference.* This means you and your patient 
can be confident that the product being recommended is designed to make 
a difference.  And, when a product is designed to move biomarkers, your 
patient is all but guaranteed to feel the difference.*

The network difference- only available from NeuroScience
While some products address simple imbalances, others target the 
underlying issues behind neurotransmitter imbalances and clinical 
symptoms.* They are designed to restore balance to networks in the body.* 

The clinical difference? Addressing simple imbalances may provide 
symptom relief but restoring network balance may offer long-term relief.

Presentation 

n Female, age 60

n Lack of energy with bouts of severe 
physical weakness

 Daily, episodic global break throughs of 
discomfort and achiness

 Inconsistent ability to stay asleep

n Patient has tried many products to help 
with sleep and aches over the years and 
nothing has had a lasting effect.

What was missing? Network interpretation and network products.
Looking at the relationship between the neurotransmitters found the woman was 
in a state of elevated immune activation and low sympathetic tone. This knowledge 
would have saved time on the path to long-term health.

Next step: Utilize network products targeting neuroimmune balance and 
sympathetic tone to promote long-term positive outcomes.*

The proof is in the test results.
The following example illustrates the value of network interpretation.

Consistent Quality  
and Purity

At NeuroScience™, we define 

quality as consistently getting 

the results you expect from the 

products you recommend to 

patients. To ensure that your 

patients enjoy consistent results 

from our products, we follow 

rigorous quality assurance 

processes. At NeuroScience, we:

n Use standardized ingredients 

to ensure consistent quality

n Ensure the highest standards 

in production in Current 

Good Manufacturing Practice 

(cGMP) facilities

n Conduct post-production 

analyses to guarantee label 

claims are met 

n Routinely test finished 

products to make sure they 

are free of contaminants

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Low 
Serotonin

Low 
Epinephrine

Elevated 
GABA

Elevated 
Glycine

Elevated 
Glutamate

Simple Interpretation

Outcome 
The patient noted improvements in sleep and energy 
along with a slight reduction in discomfort, but there was 
room for improvement. 

Recommendation TravaGen/SeroTrex, Kavinace (daytime), 
Kavinace Ultra PM (night), NorLox, AdreCor with SAMe
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Every patient is unique and so are the 

imbalances behind their symptoms. New, 

condition-specific 360o programs feature tests 

and products that assess and address different 

biomarkers contributing to some of the most 

common clinical complaints. Personalized 

health 360o  programs may offer improved 

outcomes in a shorter time frame.

Better Results with 
Personalized Health 
360o Programs

Personalized Health 360o Programs

• Sleep 360o >> page 7

• Fatigue 360o >> page 8

• Mood 360o>> page 8

• Anxiousness 360o >> page 9

• Cardio 360o >> page 9

Healthy sleep requires a balance 
between the nervous, endocrine, and 
immune systems.

Calm Line
Addresses adrenal hyperactivity to promote sleep*

>> Choose the right adrenal calming product for your 
patient, see page 20.

Kavinace Ultra PM
Promotes sleep by improving nervous system balance 
and melatonin levels*

>> For more information on this product,  
visit page 31.

ImmuWell PM
Regulates immune activity to combat aches and 
discomforts that may disrupt sleep.* May be used in 
combination with Kavinace Ultra PM.

>> For more information on ImmuWell PM, 
visit page 26.

Identify the right product for your patient.

Profile Name Profile # Page in testing catalog 

Sleep 360o #91270 5

Sleep 360o Retest #91271 5

Sleep 360

Anxiousness

360

Mood 360

Cardio 360

Fatigue 360

Sleep360o

Mood360o

Fatigue360o

Cardio360o

Anxiousness360o

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

360o

Genetics

Central and peripheral 
nervous system

Immune

Cardio

Endocrine

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D284
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D284
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D285
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=testDet&testID=285
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Identify the right product for your patient.

Profile Name Profile # Page in testing catalog 

Mood 360o #91290 6

Mood 360o Retest #91291 6

Mood is influenced by the balance of 
key neurotransmitters in the nervous 
system, but also by immune activity.

SymotiX
Enhances mood in two ways - supporting sympathetic 
tone in the nervous system and reducing oxidative stress*

>> For other products to restore sympathetic tone,  
see page 12-14.

ImmuWell & ImmuWell Gen
Promote healthy immune activity and sympathetic tone 
to restore energy*

>> For more information on these products  
visit page 25-26.

TravaCor
Enhances mood through central support for serotonin 
and GABA*

>> Choose the right support for your patient’s unique 
central imbalances on page 30-33.

Energy is affected by adrenal stress, 
immune stress, oxidative stress and 
stress on the nervous system. 

AdreCor Line
Supports adrenal function to promote energy*

>> Choose the right adrenal product for your patient, 
see page 18-19.

SymotiX
Addresses two sources of fatigue at once- low 
sympathetic tone and oxidative stress*

>> For other products to restore sympathetic tone  
see page 12-14.

ImmuWell & ImmuWell Gen
Promote healthy immune activity and sympathetic tone 
to restore energy*

>> For more information on these products  
visit page 25-26.

Identify the right product for your patient.

Profile Name Profile # Page in testing catalog 

Fatigue 360o #91280 6

Fatigue 360o Retest #91281 6

Sleep 360

Anxiousness

360

Mood 360

Cardio 360

Fatigue 360

Sleep360o

Mood360o

Fatigue360o

Cardio360o

Anxiousness360o

Sleep 360

Anxiousness

360

Mood 360

Cardio 360

Fatigue 360

Sleep360o

Mood360o

Fatigue360o

Cardio360o

Anxiousness360o

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D287
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D287
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D289
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D289
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=testDet&testID=286
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=testDet&testID=286
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=testDet&testID=288
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D288
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Anxiousness often results from 
imbalances in calming neurotransmitters 
or adrenal or oxidative stress.

Kavinace & TravaCor
Restores central balance to promote calm through  
GABA or GABA/Serotonin support, respectively*

>> For more information on this product,  
visit pages 30-31.

Calm Line
Addresses adrenal hyperactivity to promote calm*

>> Choose the right adrenal calming product for your 
patient on page 20.

OxiCalm
Enhances calm through GABA and antioxidant support*

>> For more information on this product,  
visit page 24.

Cardiovascular health requires a 
balance in antioxidants, immune health, 
and nervous system health.

Oxisol
Supports healthy antioxidant levels*

>> For more antioxidant products, visit page 23.

ImmuWell & ImmuWell Gen
Promote healthy immune activity and sympathetic tone 
to restore energy*

>> For more information on these products,  
visit pages 25-26.

Cardio from NovaHue
Reduces oxidized LDL levels*

Supports healthy endothelial function*

Maintains normal blood pressure already within the 
normal range*

>> For more information on these products,  
visit our website.

Sleep 360

Anxiousness

360

Mood 360

Cardio 360

Fatigue 360

Sleep360o

Mood360o

Fatigue360o

Cardio360o

Anxiousness360o

Sleep 360

Anxiousness

360

Mood 360

Cardio 360

Fatigue 360

Sleep360o

Mood360o

Fatigue360o

Cardio360o

Anxiousness360o

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Identify the right product for your patient.

Profile Name Profile # Page in testing catalog 

Mood 360o #91290 6

Mood 360o Retest #91291 6

Identify the right product for your patient.

Profile Name Profile # Page in testing catalog 

Cardio 360o for Him #5320 7

Cardio 360o for Her #5321 7

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D98
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D98
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=testDet&testID=287
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=testDet&testID=287
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D289
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D289
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D291
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D291
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D290
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3DtestDet%26testID%3D290
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Serotonin/GABA
Improves central nervous system balance to:

• Enhance mood*   

• Promote calm*

• Improve sleep*

NeuroScience™ Product Categories
NeuroScience products are organized by the networks and neurotransmitters they support. 

Catecholamine 
(PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine)

Promotes sympathetic tone and central nervous system balance to:

• Enhance mood*    • Improve mental function*

• Regulate motor control*  • Promote craving management*

• Increase energy levels*  • Support cardiovascular health*

NeuroAdrenal
Supports adrenal function to:

• Increase energy levels*  • Promote calm*

• Help regulate metabolism*  • Combat stress*  

• Improve sleep (calm products only)*

Specialty

Supports symptom-specific pathways to:

• Promote cravings management*

• Improve thermoregulatory management*

NeuroImmune
Regulates immune activation and oxidative stress to:

• Increase energy levels*  • Enhance mood*

• Improve sleep*   • Reduce aches and discomfort*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Catecholamine 
(PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine)

Catecholamine products promote healthy 
sympathetic tone, which includes regulating 
activity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal 
(HPA) axis, considered to control the fight-or-
flight response.*  

Varying types and doses of support for PEA, 
dopamine, norepinephrine, and epinephrine 
allow you to choose the right product for your 
patient’s unique imbalances. 

Products in this category may be 
recommended for patients experiencing:

•  Attention difficulties* 

•  Mood issues*

•  Fatigue*

•  Memory challenges*

•  Cravings/urges/fixations*

•  Problems with muscle control*

•  Weight management*

Learn more about the catecholamines 
on pages 41-42.

Determine which Catecholamine 
product is right for your patient 

Test with any profiles containing 
PEA, dopamine, norepinephrine,  
and epinephrine.

Sympathetic-HPA Axis
Adrenal function is a consequence of sympathetic tone. If 
sympathetic tone is impaired, the HPA axis may not respond to 
stress properly.
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ExcitaPlus
Strongest catecholamine support*

• Provides strong catecholamine 
support*

• Supports healthy dopamine 
levels*

• Helps increase mood and  
energy levels*

ExcitaPlus contains L-tyrosine for strong catecholamine 
support and Mucuna cochinchinensis as a source of L-DOPA, 
the precursor to dopamine.*1-4 In addition, ExcitaPlus contains 
an extract of the adaptogen Rhodiola rosea, a source of 
biologically-active rosavins. In low amounts, Rhodiola rosea 
extract stimulates norepinephrine and epinephrine release.*  
Methionine is included as a precursor to SAMe, which is 
essential for epinephrine synthesis.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 67 mg
Niacin (as niacinamide) 20 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl & pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 17 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt, and folic acid) 133 mcg
Pantothenic acid (as D-calcium pantothenate) 40 mg
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 7 mg
Manganese (as manganese sulfate) 2.7 mg
Proprietary Blend 1.083 g
L-tyrosine, Rhodiola rosea root extract (5% rosavins), L-methionine, and Mucuna cochinchinensis 
seed extract
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules one to two times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2069 120 Capsules 2 Capsules 60

1. Hornykiewicz O. Amino Acids. 2002;23 (1-3): 65-70.  

2. Rabey JM et al. Adv. Neurol. 1993;60681-684.  

3. Vered Y et al. Planta Med. 1997;63(3): 237-240.  

4. Ladha SS et al. Mov Disord. 2005; 20(5): 630-631. 

SymotiX is a catecholamine (dopamine, norepinephrine, 
and epinephrine) support product that enhances energy, 
promotes a positive mood, and improves focus by reducing 
the effects of free radicals on catecholamine levels.* While it is 
important to replenish depleted catecholamine levels, it is also 
important to address sources of catecholamine depletion. Free 
radicals diminish catecholamines from the autonomic nervous 
system and the adrenal glands and increase reactive oxygen 
species that disrupt norepinephrine and dopamine synthesis. 
Bacopa monnieri,** trademarked as Synapsa™, is included 
to scavenge free radicals1 and support antioxidant activity.*2 
SymotiX also provides comprehensive catecholamine support 
with the precursors DL-phenylalanine, L-tyrosine and Mucuna 
cochinchinensis (a source of L-DOPA).*3-6 L-methionine is also 
included as a precursor to S-adenosylmethionine (SAMe), 
a required cofactor in the conversion of norepinephrine to 
epinephrine.* The combined effects of these ingredients help 
to improve catecholamine synthesis, enhance sympathetic 
tone and relieve adrenal fatigue to improve mood and energy 
and restore focus.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 15 mg
Manganese (as manganese bisglycinate chelate) 2 mg
Bacopa monnieri whole plant extract** 320 mg
Proprietary Blend 815 mg
L-tyrosine, DL-phenylalanine, L-methionine, and Mucuna cochinchinensis seed extract.
Other ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source). Phenylketonurics: Contains phenylalanine. 

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20020 120 Capsules 2 Capsules 60

1. Mukherjee S, et al. Ayu. 2011 Apr; 32(2):258-64.

2. Murthy S, et al. BioMed Research International, 2013.

3. Hornykiewicz O. Amino Acids. 2002;23(1-3):65-70. 

4. Rabey JM et al. Adv. Neurol. 1993;60681-4. 

5. Vered Y et al. Planta Med. 1997;63(3):237-40. 

6. Ladha SS et al. Mov Disord. 2005;20(5):630-1.

SymotiX
Catecholamine and antioxidant support*

• May promote energy, mood, 
and focus*

• Calms anxiousness*

• Supports autonomic nervous 
system function (sympathetic 
tone)*

**Synapsa is a trademark of Soho Flordis International Pty Ltd., 

exclusively licensed in the United States to PLT Health Solutions, Inc.

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=26
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=26
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=26
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=102
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D102
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=82
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D102
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Balance D Essential
Maintenance dopamine support*

• Maintains healthy dopamine 
levels*

• Supports memory function  
and muscle control*

• Helps control impulsive  
behaviors*

Balance D Essential is designed to maintain healthy levels of 
dopamine.* The ingredients support dopamine synthesis and 
provides antioxidant protection for dopaminergic neurons.* 
This product contains an extract of the nutrient-dense bean, 
Mucuna cochinchinensis, as a source of L-DOPA, which is the 
metabolic precursor to dopamine.*1 Mucuna cochinchinensis 
extract supports dopamine levels for improved energy, muscle 
control and memory function.* Balance D Essential contains 
N-acetyl-L-tyrosine for additional catecholamine support.* The 
N-acetyl-L-cysteine and selenium found in Balance D Essential 
both support antioxidant activity, which helps to protect 
dopaminergic neurons.*

Balance D Essential does not contain vitamin cofactors, 
providing health care practitioners with more control over 
patient protocols. Balance D Essential is recommended for 
patients with moderately low dopamine levels or patients who 
want to maintain already normal dopamine levels.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Selenium (from L-selenomethionine) 70 mcg
Proprietary Blend 1.11 g
N-acetyl-L-cysteine, N-acetyl-L-tyrosine, and Mucuna cochinchinensis seed extract
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules one to two times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20023 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Hornykiewicz O. Amino Acids. 2002;23 (1-3): 65-70.

Balance D
Strongest dopamine support*

• Provides strong dopamine  
support*

• Supports memory function  
and muscle control*

• Helps control impulsive  
behaviors*

Balance D is an amino acid formula that contains an extract 
of the nutrient-dense bean, Mucuna cochinchinensis, as 
a source of L-DOPA, which is the metabolic precursor to 
dopamine.1-4* Mucuna cochinchinensis extract provides strong 
dopamine support for improved energy, muscle control and 
memory function.* Balance D contains N-acetyl-L-tyrosine 
for additional catecholamine support.* Vitamin and mineral 
cofactors, including 5-MTHF, are included to enhance dopamine 
synthesis.* Recommended for patients with low dopamine 
levels.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 200 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl & pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 0.5 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt, and folic acid) 133 mcg
Selenium (from L-selenomethionine) 70 mcg
Proprietary Blend 1.15 g
N-acetyl-L-cysteine, N-acetyl-L-tyrosine, and Mucuna cochinchinensis seed extract
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules one to two times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2067 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Hornykiewicz O. Amino Acids. 2002;23 (1-3): 65-70. 

2. Rabey JM et al. Adv. Neurol. 1993;60681-4. 

3. Vered Y et al. Planta Med. 1997;63(3):237-40. 

4. Ladha SS et al. Mov Disord. 2005;20(5):630-1.

https://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=104
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D104
https://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=104
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D25
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D25
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D25
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Clari T
Chewable norepinephrine support*

• Provides norepinephrine 
support*

• Supports energy and focus*

• Improves low mood*

Clari T is an easy-to-administer chewable tablet providing 
a mildly energizing effect.* Tyrosine is a precursor to the 
catecholamine neurotransmitters and is effective at promoting 
norepinephrine levels.* Increases in norepinephrine also 
support the adrenal stress response, positive mood, and 
focus.* Clari T is recommended for individuals experiencing 
fatigue, attention difficulties, or low mood.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Calories 10 
Total Carbohydrate  2 g 
   Sugars 2 g 
L-tyrosine 400 mg
Other Ingredients: Fructose, Stearic acid, Microcrystalline cellulose, Citric acid, Orange flavor, 
Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, Silica, Magnesium stearate, Stevia rebaudiana leaf extract.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 tablets as needed.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20028 60 Tablets 2 Tablets 30

Focus DL
Strongest PEA support*

• Helps enhance PEA levels*

• Supports healthy catecholamine 
levels*

• Helps support mental clarity*

Focus DL delivers 500 mg of DL-phenylalanine per  
capsule, allowing practitioners to fine-tune patient 
protocols. DL-phenylalanine is the precursor to a number of 
neurotransmitters, including PEA, dopamine, norepinephrine, 
and epinephrine.* Recommended to support focus, memory 
and metabolic maintenance.*  

 Amount Per Serving
DL-phenylalanine 1 g
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source). Phenylketonurics: Contains Phenylalanine

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules one to two times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20003 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30
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http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=94
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D110
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D110
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=80
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=80
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=80
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Catecholamine Product Summary Overview

SymotiX

Catecholamine and  
antioxidant support*

ExcitaPlus

Strongest catecholamine support*

Balance D

Strongest dopamine support*

Clinical Indications*
Attention Difficulties

Mood Issues

Fatigue

Memory Difficulties

Cravings/Urges/Fixations

Poor Muscle Control

Weight Management

Special Considerations
Oxidative Stress

Adrenal Fatigue/Burnout*

Sensitivity to Stimulating Products

Biochemical Indications*
Low Norepinephrine

Low Dopamine

Low Epinephrine

Low PEA

Elevated Glutamate

Elevated markers of oxidative stress (DOPAC, 5-HIAA, 
kynurenic acid, and/or taurine)

SNPs in antioxidant enzymes

Primary Ingredients
Selenium (as L-selenomethionine) •

N-acetyl-L-cysteine •

Tyrosine • • •

Mucuna cochinchinensis (L-DOPA) • • •

DL-phenylalanine •

Methionine • •

Bacopa monnieri •

Rhodiola rosea (Low dose) •

Cofactors • • •

Recommended Dosing
Form Capsule Capsule Capsule

Child 1 QD 1 QD 1-2 QD

Adult 1-2 BID 1-3 BID 1-2 BID

Notes Do not take after 3 PM Do not take after 3 PM 
Do not use for patients with 

anxiousness

Do not take after 3 PM

Mild effect    Moderate effect    Strong effect 
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Balance D 
Essential 

Maintenance dopamine support*

Focus DL 
 

Strongest PEA support*

Clari T 
 (Chewable) 

Norepinephrine support*

Clinical Indications*
Attention Difficulties

Mood Issues

Fatigue

Memory Difficulties

Cravings/Urges/Fixations

Poor Muscle Control

Weight Management

Special Considerations
Oxidative Stress

Adrenal Fatigue/Burnout*

Sensitivity to Stimulating Products

Biochemical Indications*
Low Norepinephrine

Low Dopamine

Low Epinephrine

Low PEA

Elevated Glutamate

Elevated markers of oxidative stress (DOPAC, 5-HIAA, 
kynurenic acid, and/or taurine)

SNPs in antioxidant enzymes

Primary Ingredients
Selenium (as L-selenomethionine) •

N-acetyl-L-cysteine •

Tyrosine • •

Mucuna cochinchinensis (L-DOPA) •

DL-phenylalanine •

Methionine

Bacopa monnieri

Rhodiola rosea (Low dose)

Cofactors

Recommended Dosing
Form Capsule Capsule Tablet

Child 1 QD 1-2 QD 1-2 QD

Adult 1-2 BID 1-2 BID 1-2 BID

Notes Do not take after 3 PM Do not take after 3 PM Do not take after 3 PM

Mild effect    Moderate effect    Strong effect 
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NeuroAdrenal 
Adrenal activity ranges from very high 
to adrenal burnout, with all the stages 
in between. Whether adrenal activity is 
high or low, NeuroScience has the right 
NeuroAdrenal product to restore both 
adrenal neurotransmitter and hormone 
balance.* 

• The AdreCor line supports adrenal activity 
while addressing the specific stage of 
adrenal fatigue.**

• Calm CP and Calm PRT allow practitioners 
to tone down elevated adrenal activity.*

**NeuroScience does not use adrenal glandulars, 
which prevent the body from making epinephrine.

Products in this category may be 
recommended for patients experiencing:

•  Attention difficulties*

•  Mood issues*

•  Fatigue*

•  Stress*

•  Anxiousness*

•  Hyperactive adrenal activity*

•  Sleep issues*

Sympathetic - HPA Axis
Sympathetic tone directly affects adrenal function. Imbalances 
in sympathetic tone may need addressing to restore adrenal 
function.
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Learn more about the stages of 
adrenal fatigue on pages 45-46.

Which product is right for your 
patient’s stage of adrenal fatigue? 

Find out with any profile containing 
cortisol, norepinephrine, and 
epinephrine.
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AdreCor
Adrenal support*

• Supports healthy adrenal  
function*

• Helps maintain energy levels*

• Helps manage stress* 

Targeting the different adrenal neurotransmitter and hormone 
imbalances associated with adrenal fatigue may help relieve 
patient symptoms more quickly. AdreCor is designed for 
patients with overall low adrenal output characterized by low 
cortisol, DHEA, norepinephrine, and epinephrine*. It combines 
L-tyrosine and low-dose Rhodiola rosea (standardized 
to 5% rosavins) to support the synthesis and release of 
norepinephrine and epinephrine from the adrenal glands.* 
Epinephrine synthesis and the methylation process are 
supported with L-methionine, 5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid  
(5-MTHF) and methylcobalamin.* B and C vitamins are 
included to enhance cortisol production for comprehensive 
adrenal support.*  

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 300 mg
Niacin (as niacinamide) 6 mg 
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 12 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid) 120 mcg
(equivalent to 240 mcg of (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 60 mcg
Pantothenic acid (as D-calcium pantothenate) 300 mg
Magnesium (as magnesium bisglycinate chelate) 14 mg
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 3 mg
Proprietary Blend 1.287 g
L-methionine, L-histidine, L-tyrosine, Rhodiola rosea root extract (5% rosavins), and Green tea leaf 
extract (70% epigallocatechin gallate)
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-3 capsules one to two times daily. 

®
**This product uses Gnosis SpA’s (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid,  
   glucosamine salt (Quatrefolic®) and is protected by U.S. Patent No. 
   7,947,662. Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis SpA.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2096 90 Capsules
3 Capsules

30

2044 180 Capsules 60

AdreCor with SAMe
Premium adrenal support*

• Supports healthy mood*

• Helps manage stress*

• Supports healthy adrenal  
function*

AdreCor with SAMe provides strong methylation support  
to enhance epinephrine production.* The formula 
combines S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAMe), 5-MTHF, and 
methylcobalamin, which supports the synthesis of monoamine 
neurotransmitters (e.g. norepinephrine, dopamine, and 
serotonin) in the brain.* 1-2

Learn more about the methylation pathway on page 44.

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 50 mg
Niacin (as niacinamide) 2 mg 
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 4 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid) (equivalent to 80 mcg of  40 mcg
(6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt**) 
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 20 mcg
Pantothenic acid (as D-calcium pantothenate) 100 mg
Magnesium (as magnesium bisglycinate chelate) 4.7 mg
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 1 mg
S-adenosyl-L-methionine (as S-adenosyl-L-methionine disulfate p-toluensulfonate) 200 mg
Proprietary Blend 96 mg
L-tyrosine, Rhodiola rosea root extract (5% rosavins), and Green Tea leaf extract (70% 
epigallocatechin gallate)
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily. 

®
**This product uses Gnosis SpA’s (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid,  
   glucosamine salt (Quatrefolic®) and is protected by U.S. Patent No. 
   7,947,662. Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis SpA.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2098 30 Capsules 1 Capsule 30

1. Bottiglieri T. Am. J. Clin. Nutr. 2002;76:1151S7S. 

2. Wurtman RJ. Pharmacol Rev. 1972;24(2):411-26.

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=24
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=76
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=24
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=24
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=74
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=74
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=74
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AdreCor XT
Adrenal neurotransmitter support*

• Supports norepinephrine and 
epinephrine*

• May improve adrenal health*

• Helps maintain energy and 
mood*

Targeting the different adrenal neurotransmitter and hormone 
imbalances associated with adrenal fatigue may help relieve 
patient symptoms more quickly. AdreCor XT provides strong 
support for norepinephrine, while promoting low/normal 
levels of epinephrine and cortisol.* It combines L-tyrosine and 
low-dose Rhodiola rosea to support the synthesis and release 
of norepinephrine and epinephrine from the adrenal glands.* 
Epinephrine synthesis is supported with L-methionine.* This 
formula does not include supplemental B and C vitamins, 
allowing for protocol flexibility. AdreCor XT is recommended 
for patients with fatigue, poor mood, or difficulty focusing 
who have very low norepinephrine levels and low/normal 
epinephrine and cortisol levels.*   

 Amount Per Serving
Magnesium (as magnesium glycinate) 14 mg
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 3 mg
Proprietary Blend 1.053 g
L-methionine, L-tyrosine, Green Tea leaf extract (70% epigallocatechin gallate) and Rhodiola rosea 
root extract (15% rosavins)
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source). 

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20022 120 Capsules 2 Capsules 60

AdreCor with Licorice Root
Advanced cortisol support*

• Provides cortisol support*

• Supports healthy adrenal  
function*

• Helps maintain energy levels*

AdreCor with Licorice Root offers strong, immediate support 
for cortisol in a formulation less stimulating than original 
AdreCor.* The inclusion of licorice root, standardized to 
20% glycyrrhizic acid, reduces the breakdown of cortisol, 
making this NeuroScience’s most potent cortisol-promoting 
product.* The formula includes lower amounts of L-tyrosine 
and methionine than original AdreCor for a less-stimulating 
product.*  

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 300 mg
Niacin (as niacinamide) 6 mg 
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 12 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt) 120 mcg
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 60 mcg
Pantothenic acid (as D-calcium pantothenate) 300 mg
Magnesium (as magnesium glycinate) 14 mg
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 3 mg
Glycyrrhizic acid (from Licorice root extract) 120 mg
Proprietary Blend 553 mg
L-histidine, L-methionine, L-tyrosine, Green Tea leaf extract (70% epigallocatechin gallate), and 
Rhodiola rosea root extract (15% rosavins)
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-3 capsules one to two times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2097 90 Capsules 3 Capsules 30
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http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D103
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=75
https://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=103
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D103
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=73
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=73
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=73
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Calm CP
Cortisol-focused calming support*

• Maintains healthy cortisol levels*

• Supports cortisol receptor  
sensitivity*

• Helps manage stress*

Calm CP targets elevated cortisol levels through two different 
mechanisms: (1) corosolic acid (standardized to 2%) from 
Banaba leaf extract reduces the production of cortisol;  
(2) phosphatidylserine (SerinAid®) decreases cortisol levels 
by re-sensitizing cortisol receptors to regulate the stress 
response.*1-3 The formula also contains glycine and taurine for 
additional calming neurotransmitter support.*  

 Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend 1.2 g
Lagerstroemia speciosa (Banaba) leaf extract (2% corosolic acid), Phosphatidylserine enriched soy 
lecithin, Glycine, and Taurine
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source), Silicon dioxide. Contains lecithin from soy.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to two times daily. 

This product uses SerinAid® (Phosphatidylserine enriched soy lecithin). SerinAid® is a registered 
trademark of Chemi Nutra.     

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2099 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Hellhammer J, et al. Stress., 2004;2: 119-26. 

2. Monteleone P, et al.Neuroendocrinol. 1990;52: 243-248.  

3. Monteleone P, et al. Eur J Clin Pharmacol. 1992; 385-388. 
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In-house study on Calm CP

Calm PRT
Adrenal-hyperactivity calming support*

• Calms hyperactive stress  
response*

• Modulates epinephrine and 
norepinephrine* 

• Promotes calm*

Calm PRT combines ingredients designed to relieve stress  
and restore proper communication within the hypothalamic- 
pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis.* Calm PRT contains Rhodiola 
rosea extract standardized to contain high-dose, biologically-
active rosavins. In this high dose, Rhodiola rosea has been 
found to decrease the effects of a hyperactive stress 
response.* Calm PRT also contains SerinAid®, a high-quality 
preparation of phosphatidylserine. Phosphatidylserine is a 
major component of cell membranes and is thought to restore 
sensitivity to desensitized cortisol receptors within the HPA 
axis.*1-3 This, in turn, helps “reset” the stress response and 
decrease cortisol levels.* The formula also contains glycine and 
taurine for additional calming neurotransmitter support.*  

 Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend 1.5 g
Rhodiola rosea root extract (15% rosavins), Phosphatidylserine enriched soy lecithin, Glycine, and 
Taurine
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Silicon dioxide, and 
Magnesium stearate (vegetable source). Contains lecithin from soy.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules one to two times daily. 

This product uses SerinAid® (Phosphatidylserine enriched soy lecithin). SerinAid® is a registered 
trademark of Chemi Nutra.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2046 60 Capsules
3 Capsules

20

2056 120 Capsules 40

1. Hellhammer J, et al. Stress., 2004;2: 119-26. 

2. Monteleone P, et al.Neuroendocrinol. 1990;52: 243-248.  

3. Monteleone P, et al. Eur J Clin Pharmacol. 1992; 385-388.  

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=75
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=75
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=75
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=33
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=32
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=33
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=33
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NeuroAdrenal Product Summary Overview

AdreCor AdreCor  
with SAMe

AdreCor  
with Licorice Root

AdreCor XT

Adrenal support* Premium 
adrenal support*

Advanced  
cortisol support*

Adrenal neurotransmitter 
support*

Clinical Indication*
Attention Difficulties

Mood Issues

Fatigue

Stress

Anxiousness

Hyperactive Adrenal

Sleep Issues

Special Considerations
Extra methylation support

SNP in MTHFR •

Biochemical Indications*
Low Cortisol

Low Norepinephrine

Low Epinephrine

Diminished MTHFR function

Elevated Cortisol

Elevated Norepinephrine

Elevated Epinephrine

Primary Ingredients
Tyrosine • • • •

Histidine • •

Rhodiola rosea (low dose) • • • •

Methionine • • •

SAMe •

Licorice Root •

Green Tea (EGCG) • • • •

B and C vitamins • • •

Cofactors • • • •

Recommended Dosing
Form Capsule Capsule Capsule Capsule

Child 1-2 QD 1 BID 1 QD

Adult 1-3 BID 1-2 BID 1-2 BID 1-2 BID

Notes Do not take  
after 3 PM

Do not take  
after 3 PM

Do not take after 3 PM 
Not recommended for children 

under 12 years of age or patients 
with cardiac issues

Do not take  
after 3 PM

Mild effect    Moderate effect    Strong effect 
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NeuroAdrenal Product Summary Overview

Calm CP Calm PRT

Cortisol-focused  
calming support*

Adrenal-hyperactivity  
calming support*

Clinical Indication*
Attention Difficulties

Mood Issues

Fatigue

Stress

Anxiousness

Hyperactive Adrenal

Sleep Issues

Special Considerations
Extra methylation support

SNP in MTHFR

Biochemical Indications*
Low Cortisol

Low Norepinephrine

Low Epinephrine

Diminished MTHFR function

Elevated Cortisol

Elevated Norepinephrine

Elevated Epinephrine

Primary Ingredients
SerinAid®  (Phosphatidylserine) • •

Rhodiola rosea (high dose) •

Banaba Leaf Extract (Corosolic Acid) •

Glycine • •

Taurine • •

Recommended Dosing
Form Capsule Capsule

Child 1-2 QD 2-4 QD

Adult 2-3 QD 3-4 QD

Notes For glucose management, 1 cap TID; for sleep onset, 
evening; to stay asleep, HS

Do not take less than recommended dose. For sleep 
onset, evening; to stay asleep, HS

Mild effect    Moderate effect    Strong effect 
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NeuroImmune
Neurotransmitters are produced and used 
by both the nervous and immune systems 
to maintain healthy communication between 
the systems. Additionally, neuro-immune 
balance is supported by antioxidant activity. 
Both immune activation and oxidative stress 
can affect the balance of the neuro-immune 
system.

The products in this category promote 
healthy levels of neurotransmitters utilized by 
the neuro-immune system.* Both Oxisol and 
Calm G are designed to support the body’s 
natural antioxidant activity.*

Products in this category may be 
recommended for patients experiencing:

•  Fatigue*

•  Mood issues*

•  Sleep difficulties*

• Immune symptoms*

•  Aches and discomforts*

•  Cognitive issues*

•  Oxidative stress*

Oxisol
Broad spectrum antioxidant support*

• Counteracts oxidative stress*

• Neutralizes reactive oxygen 
species such as superoxide, 
hydroxyl free radicals and 
hydrogen peroxide*

• Maintains antioxidant levels*

Oxidative stress occurs when the amount of free radicals, 
including reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (ROS, RNS), 
exceed the abilities of the body’s genetically-coded defenses 
(antioxidants) to maintain a balanced state. Oxidative stress 
affects the normal function of many body systems including 
the immune, cardiovascular, nervous, and endocrine systems.1 
Oxisol supports balance between antioxidants and ROS/RNS.* 
Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) preserves long-chain polyunsaturated 
fatty acids found in cell membranes.*2 ALA also supports 
glutathione activity by increasing expression of phase II 
liver enzymes and glutathione regeneration.*3 Vitamins 
A, D, and K, along with ALA, reduce ROS levels.*4 Mixed 
tocopherols are also included. These vitamin E compounds 
may provide additional ROS neutralizing support.* The 
combination of ingredients in Oxisol may help prevent 
depletion of antioxidants.* Oxisol may be recommended for 
individuals exhibiting symptoms of oxidative stress or with 
single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in genes coding for 
antioxidant defenses.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (as beta carotene & palmitate) 15,000 IU
Vitamin D (as cholecalciferol (D3)) 5,000 IU
Vitamin K (as phytonadione & menaquinone) 125 mcg
Alpha-lipoic acid 600 mg
Mixed tocopherols 125 mg
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, Silicon dioxide, and 
Magnesium stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20015 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Venkataraman K, et al. Int J Mol Sci. 2013 Sep 2;14(9):17897-925. 

2. Marangon, K, et al. Free Radic Biol Med. 1999 Nov;27(9-10): 1114-21. 

3. Shay, KP, et al. Biochem Biophys Acta. 2009;1790(10): 1149-60. 

4. Briones, TL, Darwish, H. J Neuroinflammation. 2012;25(9):244. Learn more about neuroimmune 
interaction on pages 47-48.

Could immune activation or oxidative  
stress be playing a role in your patient’s  
health concerns? 

Find out with expanded or comprehesive 
neurotransmitter profiles and select 360o profiles.

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=96
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=96
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=96
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Calm G
Strong glutamate inhibitor*

• Modulates GABA-glutamate 
levels*

• Protects against over- 
stimulation*

• Helps manage oxidative stress*

The ingredients in Calm G promote healthy brain function  
by modulating glutamate signaling, managing oxidative stress, 
and promoting cellular energy, all of which help support 
neuron health.* Glutamate is one of the primary stimulating 
neurotransmitters in the brain. High levels of glutamate can 
lead to excess neuronal stimulation resulting in neuronal death, 
a process known as excitotoxicity. Calm G contains theanine, 
which blocks glutamate receptors, and N-acetylcysteine 
decreases intracellular glutamate levels while supporting 
the formation of the master antioxidant, glutathione.*1 This 
formula also includes Coenzyme Q10, which helps regulate 
glutamate, protect cell membrane lipids from oxidation, and 
promote cellular energy production.*  

 Amount Per Serving
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid) 150 mcg
(equivalent to 300 mcg of (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt**)
Selenium (from L-selenomethionine) 70 mcg
Proprietary Blend 1.1 g
N-acetyl-L-cysteine, L-theanine, Alpha-lipoic acid, and Coenzyme Q10.  
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules three to four times daily. 

®
**This product uses Gnosis SpA’s (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid,  
   glucosamine salt (Quatrefolic®) and is protected by U.S. Patent No. 
   7,947,662. Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis SpA.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20004 90 Capsules 2 Capsules 45

1. Knackstedt LA et al. Biol Psychiatry. 2009;65:841-5.

OxiCalm  
Calming antioxidant support*

• Promotes a sense of relaxation 
to support sleep*

• Counteracts oxidative stress*

•  Supports cellular health*

Oxidative stress may alter immune and nervous system 
activity,1 which can make it difficult to relax and may impede 
sleep. OxiCalm supports balance between antioxidants and 
reactive oxygen species and in the nervous system to promote 
relaxation and support restful sleep.* Both beta-carotene and 
alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) offer antioxidant support.*2,3 Beta-
carotene is also an immune booster4 and ALA preserves cell 
membranes.*2,5 L-theanine has a calming effect and protects 
cells from glutamate’s excitatory effects.6 L-tyrosine supports 
replenishment of stress-induced norepinephrine depletion.*7 
GABA is the primary calming neurotransmitter in the nervous 
system and promotes immune balance during stress. Clinical 
studies have shown PharmaGABA®, a natural form of GABA, 
may help reduce stress and anxiousness, promote feelings 
of relaxation, and improve concentration.8 OxiCalm may be 
recommended for individuals exhibiting symptoms of oxidative 
stress, restlessness, anxiousness, or sleep disruption.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (as beta carotene) 5,000 IU
L-theanine 175 mg
Alpha-lipoic acid 100 mg
L-tyrosine 100 mg
Gama-aminobutyric acid (GABA)** 75 mg
Mixed tocopherols 30 mg
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source), and Silicon dioxide. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily. 
**This product uses PharmaGABA® (gamma-aminobutyric acid). 
   PharmaGABA® is a trademark of Pharma Foods International Co., Ltd., 
   Kyoto, Japan.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20024 60 Capsules 1 Capsule 60

1. Valko M, et al. Int J Biochme Cell Biol. 2007;39(1):44-84. 

2. Shay, KP, et al. Biochem Biophys Acta. 2009;1790(10): 1149-60

3. Kasperczyk S, et al Toxicol Appl Pharmacol.2014 Oct 1;280(1):36-41

4. de Oliveira BF, et al.Diabetes Metab Res Rev. 2013 Nov;29(8):636-45.

5. Goraca A, et al. Pharmacol rep 2001;63(4):849-858.

6. Nathan PJ, et al. J Herb Pharmacother.2006;6(2):21-30.

7. Kvetnansky R, et al. Adv Pharmacol. 2013;68:359-97

8. Abdou, AM, et al. BioFactors. 2006;26:201-208.

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=81
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=81
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=81
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ImmuWell  
Strongest neuro-immune support product*

• Reduces stress caused by 
immune activity to support 
mood*

• Modulates sympathetic nervous 
system activation due to 
immune activity*

Avipaxin
Neuro-immune modulator*

• Supports acetylcholine levels*

• Supports healthy immune  
activity*

• Maintains cognitive function*

Avipaxin provides nutritional support for acetylcholine, helping 
to maintain proper cholinergic nervous and immune system 
activity.* The cholinergic immune-regulating pathway lowers 
cytokine levels, thereby reducing immune activation and 
supporting healthy cognitive function.* Avipaxin contains 
Huperzine A, which helps inhibit acetylcholinesterase, the 
enzyme that metabolizes acetylcholine.*1 Lowering levels  
of acetylcholinesterase activity increases circulating levels 
of acetylcholine.2,3 Avipaxin also contains alpha-glyceryl 
phosphoryl choline ( -GPC) and acetyl-L-carnitine. These 
ingredients supply choline and acetyl groups, respectively, for 
acetylcholine synthesis.* Carnitine also transports fatty acids 
within mitochondria to support cellular energy levels.*4,5 

Learn how acetylcholine is made on page 47.

 Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend   1.32 g
Alpha-glycerylphosphorylcholine enriched soy lecithin**, Acetyl-L-carnitine, and Huperzia serrata 
whole plant extract (1% Huperzine A)

Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source) and Silicon dioxide. Contains lecithin from soy.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules one to two times daily.

This product uses AlphaSize®.  AlphaSize® is a registered trademark of Chemi Nutra.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2071 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Liang YQ and Tang XC. Acta Pharmacol.Sin. 2006;27(9): 1127-36. 

2. Abbiati G et al. J.Chromatogr. 1991;566(2): 445-51. 

3. White HL and Scates PW. Neurochem.Res. 1990;15(6): 597-601. 

4. Vaz FM and Wanders RJ. Biochem.J. 2002;361(3): 417-29. 

5. McDaniel MA et al. Nutrition. 2003;19 (1-12): 957-75. 

ImmuWell supports the chemical messengers that maintain 
balance between the nervous and immune systems to promote 
a healthy stress response and mood.* Huperzine A from 
Huperzia serrata inhibits acetylcholinesterase to increase 
acetylcholine (ACh) levels.1 ACh regulates immune activity 
via the parasympathetic nervous system and cholinergic 
pathway. It also helps modulate the adrenal stress response. 
Elevations in ACh levels can suppress norepinephrine activity 
in the sympathetic nervous system. Tyrosine promotes 
norepinephrine synthesis to maintain balance between the 
parasympathetic and sympathetic nervous systems along with 
glutamic acid.*2 Increases in norepinephrine also support the 
adrenal stress response and positive mood.* Bacopa monnieri3 
and Boswellia serrata4-6 are included in ImmuWell to modulate 
the activity of eicosanoid enzymes and cytokine/chemokine 
activity for a healthy immune response.*  Bacopa7 and 
Boswellia5,6 also offer antioxidant support to address oxidative 
stress commonly associated with immune activity.* ImmuWell 
also contains Mucuna cochinchinensis, a source of dopamine 
support.* Dopamine supports antioxidant activity8 and mood. 
L-methionine supports methylation pathways.* ImmuWell is 
recommended for individuals experiencing general discomfort 
and low mood.*
 Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend 1.201 g
L-glutamic acid HCl, L-tyrosine, Bacopa monnieri whole plant extract**, L-tyrosine, Boswellia 
serrata resin extract (70% total boswellic acids), L-methionine, Huperzia serrata whole plant 
extract (1% huperzine A), and Mucuna cochinchinensis seed extract.
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, Silicon dioxide, and 
Magnesium stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules up to 3 times daily.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20013 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Pavlov V, Tracey K et al. Molecular Medicine 2003. 9:125-134. 

2. Tanida, M and Satomi, J. NeuroScience Letters 2011. 491:211- 21 

3. Williams R, et al. Food Funct 2014 Mar;5(3):517-520.

4. Sailer, ER et al. Eur. J. Biochem. 1998. 256:364-368. 

5. Ammon, HT. Phytomedicine. 2010;17: 862-67.

6. Abdel-Tawab, AM, et al. Clin Pharmacokinet. 2011;50(6): 349-369.

7. Murthy S, et al. BioMed Research International, 2013.

8. Sarbu C. and Casoni D. Cent. Eur. J. Chem. 11(5). 2013. 679-688.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=84
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=84
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=29
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=29
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=29
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=84
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ImmuWell Gen
Mild neuro-immune support*

• Provides gentle immune 
modulation*

• Supports sympathetic nervous 
system activity*

• Regulates acetylcholine activity 
on T cells*

ImmuWell Gen provides gentle immune modulation for 
individuals needing additional sympathetic nervous system 
support.* Huperzia serrata (huperzine A) provides mild 
support for acetylcholine (ACh) activity to promote immune 
modulation.*1 ImmuWell Gen also includes tyrosine to support 
norepinephrine levels, which can be suppressed with increased 
ACh activity.* Arginine and glutamic acid provide additional 
support for maintaining balance between the parasympathetic 
and sympathetic nervous systems.*2,3 

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 40 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCI & pyridoxal-5’-phosphate) 9 mg
Folic Acid  200 mcg
(as 5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid-glucosamine salt & folic acid)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)  30 mcg
Selenium (from selenomethionine) 70 mcg
Proprietary Blend 915 mg
L-tyrosine, L-glutamic acid HCl, L-arginine, Huperzia serrata leaf extract 
(standardized to 1% huperzine A)
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (vegetable cellulose and water), Microcrystalline cellulose, 
and Magnesium stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules 1-2 times daily.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20012 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Pavlov V, Tracey K et al. Molecular Medicine 2003. 9:125-134. 

2. Lechin F et al. J. of Appl. Res. 2006. 6.3: 201-13. 

3. Tanida, M and Satomi, J. NeuroScience Letters 2011. 491:211- 215. 

ImmuWell PM  
Nighttime neuro-immune support*

• Reduces nighttime immune 
activity to enhance sleep*

• Targets immune regulators and 
supports serotonin*

• Provides methylation and 
antioxidant support*

ImmuWell PM is a non-stimulating formulation that supports 
healthy sleep by modulating immune activity.* Perilla 
frutescens, promotes healthy immune cell, cytokine, and 
enzyme activity to promote quality sleep1 while 5-HTP provides 
up-stream precursor support for serotonin and melatonin 
synthesis.* Serine supports the methylation process and the 
synthesis of melatonin.*2 ImmuWell PM also includes glutamic 
acid and arginine to maintain balanced parasympathetic and 
sympathetic nervous system activity.*3,4 

 Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend 1.125 g
L-serine, L-glutamic acid HCI, Perilla frutescens leaf extract, L-arginine base, 5-hydroxytryptophan 
(from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract)
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to two times in the evening.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20010 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Oh, H et al. Experimental Biology and Medicine 2011. 236:99- 106. 

2. Kalhan, SC and Hanson RW The Journal of Biological Chemistry 2012. 

287(24):19786-19791. 

3. Lechin F et al. J. of Appl. Res. 2006. 6.3: 201-13. 

4. Tanida, M and Satomi, J. NeuroScience Letters 2011. 491:211- 215. 

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=85
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=85
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=85
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=86
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=86
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=86
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Oxisol OxiCalm

Broad-spectrum  
antioxidant*

Calming antioxidant 
support*

Clinical Indication*

Immune Symptoms (ache, 
discomfort, etc.)

Fatigue

Mood Issues

Sleep Difficulties

Cognitive/Memory/Focus 
Issues

Oxidative Stress

Anxiousness

Metabolic Maintenance

ANS Maintenance

Cardiovascular Health

Biochemical Indications*

Immune Activity (Sulfite, IL-6, 
TNF-α, IFN-γ, etc.) 

Elevated Glutamate

Elevated Glycine

Elevated Epinephrine

Elevated Sulfite

GABA Support

Low Norepinephrine

Oxidative Stress (elevated 
5-HIAA, DOPAC, Kynurenic 
acid)

Primary Ingredients

Alpha-lipoic acid • •

L-theanine •

N-acetyl-L-cysteine

Coenzyme Q10

Gamma-aminobutyric acid 
(GABA)

•

Tyrosine •

Vitamins A,D,K •

Beta-carotene • •

Mixed tocopherols • •

Cofactors

Recommended Dosing

Form Capsule Capsule

Child 1 QD 1 QD

Adult 1-2 BID 1 BID

Notes Take with 
food

Product Summary Overview

Mild effect    Moderate effect    Strong effect 

NorLox Ultra
General immune regulator*

• Supports joint health, comfort, 
and mobility* 

• Promotes mood*

• Maintains healthy immune and 
antioxidant activity*

NorLox Ultra supports mood and joint health by promoting 
balanced immune and antioxidant activity, which can impact 
mood through interaction with the sympathetic nervous 
system and hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis.* NorLox 
Ultra contains curcuminoids from Curcuma longa (turmeric) 
and boswellic acids from Boswellia serrata. Both ingredients 
support immune balance by regulating select cytokines1,2,3 
and boswellic acids help to regulate activity of 5-lipoxygenase 
(5-LOX), the enzyme responsible for the production of 
leukotrienes.*1,2 NorLox Ultra supports antioxidant activity 
through multiple mechanisms using boswellic acids, 
curcuminoids, and L-cysteine,*1,2,4 Immune and antioxidant 
activity can impact serotonin levels, which are important for 
mood. In addition to the immune and antioxidant support, 
NorLox Ultra provides 5-HTP to support serotonin synthesis 
and L-cysteine which may help modulate the activity of 
enzymes that shift production away from serotonin.* NorLox 
Ultra is recommended for patients seeking support for joint 
health and comfort and mood as well as relief from temporary 
aches and discomforts.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Boswellia serrata resin extract (70% total boswellic acids) 400 mg
Curcuma longa (Turmeric) rhizome extract (95% curcuminoids) 400 mg
L-cysteine 250 mg
5-hydroxytryptophan (from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract) 20 mg
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source), and Silicon dioxide.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to two times daily.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20027 60 Capsules 2 Capsules 30

1. Ammon, HT. Phytomedicine. 2010;17: 862-67.

2. Abdel-Tawab, AM, et al. Clin Pharmacokinet. 2011;50(6): 349-369.

3. Aggarwal, B. and Harikumar, K. Int J Biochem. 2009;41(1): 40-59.

4. Rai, B., et al. Journal of Oral Science. 2010;52(2): 251-256.
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Product Summary Overview NeuroImmune Product Summary Overview

Calm G Avipaxin ImmuWell ImmuWell Gen ImmuWell  PM NorLox Ultra

Strong glutamate  
inhibitor*

Neuro-immune  
modulator*

Strongest neuro-
immune support*

Mild neuro-
immune support*

Nighttime neuro-
immune support*

General immune  
regulator*

Clinical Indication*
Immune Symptoms (ache, discomfort, etc.)

Joint Health

Fatigue

Mood Issues

Sleep Difficulties

Cognitive/Memory/Focus Issues

Oxidative Stress

Anxiousness

Cravings/Urges

Biochemical Indications*

Immune Activity (Sulfite, IL-6, TNF-α, IFN-γ, etc.) 

Elevated Glutamate

Elevated Histamine

Low Serotonin

Low Norepinephrine

Oxidative Stress (elevated 5-HIAA, DOPAC, 
Kynurenic acid)

Primary Ingredients
α-GPC •

Alpha-lipoic acid • •

L-theanine •

N-acetyl-L-cysteine •

Coenzyme Q10 •

Huperzine A • • •

5-HTP • •

Tyrosine • •

L-glutamic acid • • •

L-arginine • •

Perilla frutescens •

Boswellia serrata • •

L-serine •

L-cysteine •

Bacopa monnieri •

Curcuma longa (Turmeric) •

L-methionine •

Mucuna cochinchinensis •

Cofactors • •

Recommended Dosing

Form Capsule Capsule Capsule Capsule Capsule Capsule

Child 1 TID 1 BID 1 BID 1 BID 1 HS/PRN 1 BID

Adult 1-2 TID 1-2 BID 1-2 BID 1-2 BID 2 HS 1-2 BID

Notes Take with 
food

Do not take  
after 3 PM

Take with food

Do not take  
after 3 PM

Take with food

Optional: 2 
before dinner

Take with food

Take with food

Mild effect    Moderate effect    Strong effect 
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Serotonin/GABA 
The right amount and type of serotonin and 
GABA support are key to the regulation of 
many pathways in the central nervous system. 
Dysfunction in these neurotransmitters 
frequently results in central nervous system 
imbalance and the symptoms listed below. 

The products in this category utilize multiple 
ways to support the activity of these crucial 
neurotransmitters and are available in various 
doses to fit your patient.* 

Products in this category may be 
recommended for patients experiencing:

•  Mood issues* 

•  Irritability* 

•  Sleep difficulties* 

•  Anxiousness* 

• Premenstrual symptoms* 

GABA Trex
Relief from high glutamate*

• Provides GABA support*

• Calms anxiousness*

• Antagonizes glutamate receptors*

GABA Trex is an easy-to-administer tablet providing calming 
relief.* GABA Trex contains the amino acid L-theanine, which 
has been widely studied for its ability to produce a calming 
effect and prevent over-stimulation.*1 It has been postulated 
that L-theanine’s effects are due to its ability to antagonize 
glutamate receptors, thereby dampening excessive stimulatory 
neurotransmission.* L-theanine indirectly supports GABA 
activity by dampening glutamate receptors, which frees GABA 
to perform other functions.* GABA Trex is recommended 
to address elevated glutamate levels and for patients with 
overstimulation.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Calories 5
Total Carbohydrate <1 g
L-theanine  100 mg
Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Stearic acid, Magnesium stearate, Citric acid, Grape flavor, and Stevia 
rebaudiana leaf extract.

Suggested Use: Chew 1 tablet as needed or as recommended by your health care practitioner. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20025 60 Tablets 1 Tablet 60

1. Kakuda T, et al. Neurosci Lett 2000;289:189-92.

Learn more about Serotonin 
and GABA on pages 41-43.

Determine which Serotonin/GABA 
product your patients need with 
any profiles that assess Serotonin 
and GABA

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D88
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D108
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D88
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Kavinace
Most calming product*

• Provides GABA support*

• Helps manage stress and  
anxiousness*

• Promotes healthy sleep*

Kavinace Chewable
Easy-to-administer calming product*

• Provides GABA support*

• Helps manage stress and  
anxiousness*

• Promotes healthy sleep*

Kavinace combines two powerful ingredients that together 
effectively address symptoms of stress, anxiousness, and sleep 
issues.* This formula contains the GABA derivative 4-amino- 
3-phenylbutyric acid, which easily crosses the blood-brain 
barrier and acts as a GABAB agonist.*1 Kavinace also contains 
taurine, which functions as a calming amino acid.* Taurine is a 
GABAA agonist and may increase GABA levels by increasing 
synthesis, preventing breakdown, and blocking reuptake of 
GABA.*2-4 Kavinace also includes vitamin B6, an important 
cofactor for the synthesis of GABA.*  

Capsule Amount Per Serving
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5’-phosphate) 2 mg
Proprietary Blend 950 mg
Taurine and 4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid HCI

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules one to two times daily.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2057 60 Capsules
2 Capsules

30

2079 120 Capsules 60

1. Lapin I. CNS Drug Rev. 2001;7(4): 471-481.  

2. Shulgina GI. Pavlov.J.Biol.Sci. 1986;21(4): 129-140.  

3. Sulaiman SA et al. Enzyme Inhib Med Chem. 2003;18(4): 297-301.  

4. Saransaari P and Oja SS. Amino Acids. 2000;19(3-4): 509-526.

Kavinace Chewable is an easy-to-administer tablet designed 
to address symptoms of stress, anxiousness, and sleep 
issues.* This formula contains the GABA derivative 4-amino-3-
phenylbutyric acid, which easily crosses the blood-brain barrier 
and acts as a GABAB agonist.*1  

 Amount Per Serving
Calories 5 Calories from Fat 1
Total Carbohydrate  1 g 
   Sugars 1 g 
4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid HCI 200 mg
Other Ingredients: Granulated sugar, Sorbitol, Stearic acid, Silicone dioxide, Vanilla flavor, 
Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, Magnesium stearate,Stevia rebaudiana leaf extract and Sucralose.

Suggested Use: Take 1 tablet up to three times daily or as recommended by your health care 
practitioner.

Chewable Tablet

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20019 30 Tablets 1 Tablet 30

1. Lapin I. CNS Drug Rev. 2001;7(4): 471-481. 

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=18
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D97
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=17
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=18
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D97
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=18
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D97
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TravaCor
Top recommendation for serotonin support*

• Supports serotonin, GABA  
and taurine*

• Promotes calm*

• Improves low mood and  
irritability*

TravaCor provides support for the calming neurotransmitter 
system utilizing a unique combination of amino acids and 
vitamin and mineral cofactors.* It contains the amino acid 
L-theanine, which has been widely studied for its ability to 
produce a calming effect and prevent over-stimulation.*1  
5-HTP is included to support the production of serotonin, 
which is the precursor to melatonin.* This formula also includes 
taurine, which promotes GABA receptor activity.*2-4 TravaCor is 
recommended for anxious individuals, those with restlessness 
and/or low mood, and for those with difficulty falling asleep  
or staying asleep.*  

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 40 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 9 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid)  200 mcg
(equivalent to 400 mcg of (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt**)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 30 mcg
Magnesium (as magnesium bisglycinate chelate) 50 mg
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 10 mg
Selenium (as L-selenomethionine) 70 mcg
Proprietary Blend 950 mg
Taurine, L-theanine, and 5-hydroxytryptophan (from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract)
Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), and Magnesium 
stearate.

Suggested Use: Take 1-3 capsules one to two times daily. 

®
**This product uses Gnosis SpA’s (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid,  
   glucosamine salt (Quatrefolic®) and is protected by U.S. Patent No. 
   7,947,662. Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis SpA.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20014 60 Capsules
3 Capsules

20

2037 120 Capsules 40

1.  Kakuda T, et al. Neurosci Lett 2000;289:189-92. 

2. Shulgina GI. Pavlov.J.Biol.Sci. 1986;21(4): 129-140. 

3. Sulaiman SA et al. Enzyme Inhib Med Chem. 2003;18(4): 297-301.  

4. Saransaari P and Oja SS. Amino Acids. 2000;19(3-4): 509-526.

Kavinace Ultra PM
Strongest sleep product*

• Promotes healthy sleep*

• Helps maintain melatonin, GABA 
and serotonin levels*

• Helps manage stress and  
anxiousness*

Kavinace Ultra PM combines three powerful ingredients to 
promote the onset and improve the quality of sleep.* Included 
in this formula is the GABA derivative, 4-amino-3-phenylbutyric 
acid, which easily crosses the blood-brain barrier and acts as 
a GABAB agonist.*1 Kavinace Ultra PM also contains 5-HTP to 
support the production of serotonin, which is the precursor 
to melatonin.* The final ingredient is melatonin, which helps 
regulate the sleep-wake cycle while promoting restful sleep.*2,3  
Kavinace Ultra PM contains stronger GABA support per 
capsule than Kavinace and is specifically designed to promote 
restorative sleep by supporting calming neurotransmitters  
and hormones important for a healthy sleep cycle.* 

Learn more about sleep neurocircuitry on page 43. 

 Amount Per Serving
Melatonin 3 mg
Proprietary Blend 650 mg
4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid HCI and 5-hydroxytryptophan 
(from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract)
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule before bed or as directed by your health care practitioner.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2083 30 Capsules 1 Capsule 30

1. Lapin I. CNS Drug Rev. 2001;7(4): 471-481. 

2. Kunz D and Mahlberg R. J Sleep Res. 2010;19:591-6.  

3. Wade AG et al. BMC Med. 2010;8:51. 

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=7
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=90
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=7
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=7
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=58
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=58
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=58
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SeroTrex
Relief from high glutamate  
with serotonin support*

• Provides both GABA and 
serotonin support*

• Calms anxiousness*

• Antagonizes glutamate 
receptors*

SeroTrex is an easy-to-administer tablet providing calming 
relief.* The amino acid L-theanine has been widely studied 
for its ability to produce a calming effect and prevent over-
stimulation.*1 It has been postulated that L-theanine’s effects 
are due to its ability to antagonize glutamate receptors, 
thereby dampening excessive stimulating neurotransmission.* 
5-HTP is included to support the production of serotonin, 
which also has a calming effect.* SeroTrex is recommended to 
address low serotonin and elevated glutamate levels and for 
patients with overstimulation.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Calories 5
Total Carbohydrate <1 g
L-theanine  100 mg
5-hydroxytryptophan (from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract) 30 mg 
Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Stearic acid, Magnesium stearate,Citric acid, Fruit punch flavor, and 
Stevia rebaudiana leaf extract. 

Suggested Use: Chew 1 tablet as needed or as recommended by your health care practitioner. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20026 60 Tablets 1 Tablet 60

1. Kakuda T, et al. Neurosci Lett 2000;289:189-92.

TravaGen
Gentle serotonin support with L-tryptophan*

• Supports serotonin, GABA  
and taurine*

• Provides L-tryptophan for 
gentle support*

• Promotes calm*

TravaGen is a gentler version of TravaCor that supports 
serotonin by providing L-tryptophan.* Tryptophan offers milder 
serotonin support than 5-HTP, with lower peak serotonin 
levels and a more gradual dose-response curve.*1 Therefore, 
patients who cannot tolerate 5-HTP products may have 
better outcomes with TravaGen.* L-theanine has been widely 
studied for its ability to produce a calming effect and prevent 
over-stimulation.*2 Taurine acts by promoting GABA receptor 
activity.*3-5 
 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 40 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 9 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid) 200 mcg
(equivalent to 400 mcg of (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt**)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 30 mcg
Zinc (as zinc bisglycinate chelate) 6 mg
Selenium (as L-selenomethionine) 7 mcg
Proprietary Blend 1.95 g
L-tryptophan, Taurine, and L-theanine
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1-3 capsules one to two times daily on an empty stomach. 
Take with water or juice. 

®
**This product uses Gnosis SpA’s (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid,  
   glucosamine salt (Quatrefolic®) and is protected by U.S. Patent No. 
   7,947,662. Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis SpA.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20000 120 Capsules 3 Capsules 40

1. Data on file. NeuroScience, Inc., Osceola, WI. 2009. 

2.  Kakuda T, et al. Neurosci Lett 2000;289:189-92.  

3. Shulgina GI. Pavlov.J.Biol.Sci. 1986;21(4): 129-140. 

4. Sulaiman SA et al. Enzyme Inhib Med Chem. 2003;18(4): 297-301.  

5. Saransaari P and Oja SS. Amino Acids. 2000;19(3-4): 509-526.
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http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=89
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D109
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D109
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=77
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=77
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=77
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Serene
Strongest serotonin support*

• Provides strong serotonin  
support*

• Includes cofactors for improved 
synthesis*

• Helps improve low mood and 
irritability*

Serene is an amino acid formula containing 5-HTP to support 
serotonergic neurotransmission.* As a calming neurotransmitter, 
optimal serotonin levels are important for healthy sleep and 
a positive mood. 5-HTP is the direct precursor to serotonin 
and results in greater serotonin conversion as compared to 
L-tryptophan.* Serotonin, in turn, is the precursor to melatonin 
and, therefore, helps promote sleep. In addition to 5-HTP, 
Serene contains vitamin and mineral cofactors essential for 
serotonin synthesis.* Recommended for patients with low 
serotonin levels.* 

 Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 300 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal 5'-phosphate) 2.5 mg
Folate (as (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid)(equivalent to 266 mcg of  133 mcg
(6S)-5-methyl-tetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt**) 
Calcium (as calcium citrate) 74 mg
5-hydroxytryptophan (from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract) 100 mg
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source).

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily. 

®
**This product uses Gnosis SpA’s (6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid,  
   glucosamine salt (Quatrefolic®) and is protected by U.S. Patent No. 
   7,947,662. Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis SpA.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

2014 60 Capsules 1 Capsule 60
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Red text indicates cofactors
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http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=12
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=12
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=12
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GABA Trex 
(Chewable)

Kavinace Kavinace 
(Chewable)

Kavinace  
Ultra PM

TravaCor TravaGen SeroTrex  
(Chewable)

Serene 

Relief from high 
glutamate*

Most calming 
product*

Chewable 
calming 
product*

Strongest sleep  
product*

Top 
recommendation 

for serotonin 
support*

Gentle serotonin 
support with  
L-tryptophan*

Relief from high 
glutamate with  

serotonin support*

Strongest  
serotonin  
support*

Clinical Indication*
Mood Issues

Irritability

Premenstrual 
Symptoms

Sleep Issues

Anxiousness

Special Considerations
GI/Absorption Issues

Sensitivity to  
Serotonin Support

Pediatric/Alternative 
to Capsules

Over-sedation is a 
Concern

Biochemical Indications*
Low Serotonin

Low Melatonin

Low Taurine

Elevated Glutamate

GABA Support

Elevated PEA

Primary Ingredients
5-HTP • • • •

Tryptophan •

Theanine • • • •

Taurine • • •

Melatonin •

4-amino- 
3-phenylbutyric acid • • •

Cofactors • • • •

Recommended Dosing
Form Tablet Capsule Tablet Capsule Capsule Capsule Tablet Capsule

Child 1-2 BID 1-2 QD 1 HS 1-2 QD 1-2 BID 1-2 BID 1 QD

Adult 1-2 TID/PRN 1-2 QD 1 HS 1-2 BID 1-3 BID 1-2 TID/PRN 1 BID

Notes Use for 
additional 

support day  
or night

Use for 
additional 

support day  
or night

Optional:  
1 before dinner

For sleep onset, 
1 hr before 

dinner; to stay 
asleep, HS

Use for  
additional  

support day  
or night

Serotonin/GABA Product Summary Overview

Mild effect    Moderate effect    Strong effect 
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Specialty 
The Specialty Category reflects the 
application of NeuroScience’s unique 
knowledge and understanding of 
neurocircuitry and interaction of 
neurotransmitters with each other and with 
other systems.

• Kavinace Flash-Ease incorporates 
neurotransmitter regulation to reduce 
triggers of temperature dysregulation 
involved in hot flashes and cold sweats.*

• Designed around the pleasure/reward 
pathway, Daxitrol Essential addresses all 
the aspects of cravings (reward sensation, 
learned behavior, and impulse control) for a 
comprehensive approach to managing urges 
and impulsive behaviors.*

Kavinace Flash-Ease 
Address hot flashes*

• Addresses hot flashes*

• Helps manage stress*

• Supports healthy sleep and 
mood*

Kavinace Flash-Ease supports neurotransmitters and 
hormones to address hot flashes.* This neuro-endocrine 
approach supports estrogen and serotonin to expand the 
thermoregulatory set point using 5-HTP and black cohosh.1,2* 
Kavinace Flash-Ease also includes ashwagandha and 4-amino-
3-phenylbutyric acid. Both ingredients reduce the effects of 
stress, which is known to act as a trigger for hot flashes.3* 
Additionally, 5-HTP and 4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid 
promote a healthy sleep cycle, which is frequently disrupted in 
menopause.* Kavinace Flash-Ease is recommended for women 
experiencing hot flashes, night sweats, sleep difficulties, and/
or other common symptoms of menopause.*

 Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend 550 mg
4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid HCI, Ashwagandha root extract, 5-hydroxytryptophan (from Griffonia 
simplicifolia seed extract), Black cohosh root extract (standardized to 2.5% triterpene glycosides)
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source). Contains milk.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule at bedtime as needed.

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20018 30 Capsules 1 Capsule 30

1. Hajirahimkhan A, et al. Planta Med. 2013;79(7): 538-53. 

2. Oktem M, et al. Adv Ther. 2007;24(2): 448-61. 

3. ChandrasekharK, et al. J Psychol Med. 2012;34(3): 255-62. 

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=91
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=91
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php?p=prddetail&pdtId=91
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Daxitrol Essential
Strongest craving control*

• Helps manage cravings*

• Helps control impulsive  
behavior*

• Modulates energy levels*

Daxitrol Essential is a sophisticated blend of multiple 
ingredients that helps reset the pleasure/reward pathway.* 
Low dopamine levels stimulate the need for reward, which 
leads to cravings. Daxitrol Essential attenuates this effect by 
providing L-DOPA from Mucuna cochinchinensis and EGCG, 
which support healthy dopamine levels.* Daxitrol Essential also 
contains Huperzine A, which enhances the reward sensation by 
decreasing acetylcholine metabolism, and N-acetyl-L-cysteine 
to regulate glutamate for better control1,2 of craving triggers.* 
In addition to dopamine, serotonin levels also influence 
cravings. Low serotonin levels have been linked to both 
increased food intake and an inability to delay gratification. 
Daxitrol Essential includes 5-HTP for serotonin support.* 
L-phenylalanine is included to promote cholecystokinin to 
support digestion and reduce food cravings.*3 Forskolin 
promotes weight management as well by increasing cAMP 
levels and catecholamine activity.*4 

 Amount Per Serving
Chromium (as chromium nicotinate glycinate chelate) 200 mcg
Proprietary Blend 1.77 g
N-acetyl-L-cysteine, L-phenylalanine, Green tea leaf extract (70% EGCG), 
5-hydroxytryptophan (from Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract), Mucuna cochinchinensis seed 
extract, Coleus forskohlii root extract (40% forskolin), and Huperzia serrata whole plant extract 
(1% huperzine A)
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (HPMC, water), Microcrystalline cellulose, and Magnesium 
stearate (vegetable source). Phenylketonurics: Contains Phenylalanine

Suggested Use: Take 1-3 capsules three times daily. 

Item Size Serving size Servings/container

20021 120 Capsules 3 Capsules 40

1. Ma X, et al. J Ethnopharmacol 2007;113: 15-34

2. Liang YQ, Tang XC. Acta Pharmacol Sin 2006;27: 1127-1136

3. Pohle-Krauza RJ, et al. Appetite 2008;51: 111-119

4. Henderson S, et al. J Int Soc Sports Nutr 2005;2: 54-62

Specialty Product Summary Overview

Kavinace Flash-Ease

Addresses hot flashes*

Clinical Indication*

Menopause Symptoms

Hot Flashes/Cold Sweats

Low Mood

Sleep Difficulties

Stress Management

Special Considerations

May Cause Fatigue*

Biochemical Indications*

Low Estradiol

Low Progesterone

Low Testosterone

Low Serotonin

Low GABA

Elevated Glutamate

Primary Ingredients

5-HTP

4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid

Ashwagandha

Black cohosh

Recommended Dosing

Form: Capsule 

Child: NA

Adult: 1 HS

Notes: Use for additional 
support as needed, day or 
night

Daxitrol Essential

Strongest craving control*

Clinical Indication*

Mood Issues

Fatigue

Stress Management

Cravings/Urges/Fixations

Metabolic Maintenance

Attention Difficulties

Cognitive Issues

Memory Issues

Oxidative Stress

Special Considerations

Fatigue is a Concern*

Biochemical Indications*

Elevated Glutamate

Low Dopamine

Low PEA

Low Serotonin

Low Norepinephrine

Primary Ingredients

Huperzine A

5-HTP

N-acetyl-L-cysteine

Mucuna cochinchinensis 
(L-DOPA)

L-phenylalanine

Forskolin

EGCG

Recommended Dosing

Form: Capsule

Child: NA

Adult: 1-2 BID 

http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D101
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D101
http://www.neurorelief.com/index.php%3Fp%3Dprddetail%26pdtId%3D101
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Chromium is a required factor in carbohydrate and fat metabolism and 
is generally lacking in the normal diet.* 
Daxitrol Essential

Coenzyme Q10 is a cofactor in the production of cellular energy and 
acts as an antioxidant for cellular and mitochondrial membranes.* 
Calm G

L-cysteine decreases intracellular and synaptic glutamate levels in 
addition to supporting the formation of the powerful antioxidant 
glutathione.* 
NorLox Ultra

Epigallocatechin galate (EGCG) is an inhibitor of catechol-o-methyl-
transferase (COMT), the enzyme that breaks down catecholamines.* 
EGCG is a natural component of green tea and is an antioxidant.* It has 
also been studied for its ability to stimulate metabolism.* 
AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor with Licorice Root, AdreCor XT, 
Daxitrol Essential

Folic acid is a necessary cofactor to the enzyme tyrosine hydroxylase, 
which converts tyrosine to L-DOPA.* Folic acid also serves as a methyl 
donor in a number of neurotransmitter pathways, including the 
conversion of norepinephrine to epinephrine.*
ExcitaPlus, Balance D, ImmuWell Gen

Forskolin is a natural component of the plant Coleus forskohlii. It 
activates the enzyme adenylate cyclase resulting in an increase in cyclic 
adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) levels.* cAMP is an intracellular 
messenger that activates protein kinase A.* 
Daxitrol Essential

L-glutamic acid enhances norepinephrine function and promotes 
healthy sympathetic activity by stimulating vagal afferent signaling to 
the brain.* 
ImmuWell, ImmuWell Gen, ImmuWell PM

Glycine serves as calming neurotransmitter support.* 
Calm CP, Calm PRT 

L-Histidine is a semi-essential amino acid that serves as the precursor 
to histamine.* Histidine is an important component of many enzymes 
that affect neurotransmitter function.* 
AdreCor, AdreCor with Licorice Root

 Huperzine A, derived from Huperzia serrata, is an inhibitor of 
acetylcholinesterase, the enzyme which breaks down acetylcholine, 
an important neurotransmitter involved in immune system regulation, 
cognitive function, and motor function.* 
Daxitrol Essential, ImmuWell, ImmuWell Gen, Avipaxin

Lagerstroemia speciosa (Banaba) leaf extract (standardized to 2% 
corosolic acid) reduces cortisol levels by inhibiting the conversion of 
cortisone to cortisol.* Banaba extract has been shown to have powerful 
antioxidant properties, help maintain healthy blood sugar levels, and 
support lipid metabolism.* 
Calm CP

Licorice root extract (standardized to 20% glycyrrhizic acid) increases 
cortisol levels by inhibiting the enzyme that promotes the breakdown 
of cortisol.* 
AdreCor with Licorice Root

Magnesium is a GABA receptor agonist and a glutamate receptor 
(NMDA) antagonist.* It has been shown to reduce brain excitability.* 
TravaCor, SymotiX , AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor with 
Licorice Root, AdreCor XT

Manganese is a component of numerous enzymes and helps protect 
against the damaging effects of free radicals.* 
ExcitaPlus

4-amino-3-phenylbutyric acid is a GABA derivative. It easily crosses 
the blood-brain barrier and works as a GABA

B receptor agonist.* 
Additionally, it appears to inhibit the excitatory neurotransmitter 
phenylethylamine (PEA).*  
Kavinace, Kavinace Chewable, Kavinace Ultra PM, Kavinace Flash-Ease

5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) is the amino acid intermediary in the 
synthesis of serotonin.* Taken orally, 5-HTP is easily absorbed from the 
GI, readily crosses the blood-brain barrier, and is converted to serotonin 
by the actions of the enzyme amino acid decarboxylase.* 
Kavinace Ultra PM, TravaCor, SeroTrex, Serene, Daxitrol Essential, 
ImmuWell PM, Kavinace Flash-Ease, NorLox Ultra

5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5-MTHF) has improved bioavailabity and 
supports methylation pathways.* 
TravaCor, TravaGen, ExcitaPlus, Balance D, AdreCor, AdreCor with 
SAMe, AdreCor with Licorice Root, Calm G, ImmuWell Gen, Serene 

Acetyl-11-keto-beta-boswellic acid (AKBA) derived from Boswellia 
serrata is a potent immune modulator and inhibitor of 5-lipoxygenase 
(5-LOX), the enzyme responsible for the production of leukotrienes.*  
ImmuWell

Acetyl-L-carnitine, a precursor to acetyl-CoA, stabilizes cell 
membranes and has neuroprotective properties.* 
Avipaxin

Alpha-glyceryl phosphoryl choline (Alpha-GPC) has been found to 
support nervous system function by providing precursor support for 
acetylcholine production.* 
Avipaxin

Alpha-lipoic acid is an antioxidant that is both fat and water soluble 
and protects cells against ROS produced during energy production by 
ATP synthesis as well as RNS.* 
Oxisol, Calm G, OxiCalm 

L-arginine supports the balance between the sympathetic and 
parasympathetic branches of the autonomic nervous system.* 
ImmuWell Gen, ImmuWell PM

Ashwagandha is an herbal adrenal adaptogen that decreases the 
stress response by modulating output of stress hormones.* 
Kavinace Flash-Ease

Bacopa monnieri herbal extract that scavenges free radicals and 
supports antioxidant activity.* 
SymotiX 

Baicalin is an extract from Scutellaria baicalensis. It inhibits the activity 
of eicasanoid enzymes.* Baicalin also alters the shape of chemokines, 
preventing receptor interaction on white blood cells.* 
ImmuWell 

Beta-carotene is a pro-vitamin A carotenoid, with non-enzymatic 
antioxidant functions that help the body respond appropriately to 
stress.* 
Oxisol, OxiCalm

Black cohosh modulates estrogen receptors as well as dopamine and 
serotonin function.*
Kavinace Flash-Ease

Boswellia serrata is a potent immune modulator and inhibitor of 
5-lipoxygenase (5-LOX), the enzyme responsible for the production of 
leukotrienes.* 
NorLox Ultra

Calcium stimulates cellular processes that lead to catecholamine 
release and an increase in tyrosine hydroxylase gene expression.* 
Serene

Ingredient Index (with Product Cross Reference)
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Melatonin is a hormone that helps promote sleep in the  
sleep-wake cycle.* 
Kavinace Ultra PM

L-methionine supports the methylation process and monoamine 
neurotransmitter synthesis.* 
ExcitaPlus, SymotiX, AdreCor, AdreCor with Licorice Root, AdreCor XT

Mixed tocopherols (high in gamma tocopherol) a source of Vitamin E 
compunds that has ROS-neutralizing capabilities consisting chiefly of a 
high amount of gamma-tocopherol and d-alpha-tocopherol.* 
Oxisol, OxiCalm

Mucuna cochinchinensis is a natural source of 3,4-dihydroxypheny-
lalanine (L-DOPA), the amino acid intermediary in dopamine synthesis.* 
ExcitaPlus, Balance D, Balance D Essential, Daxitrol Essential, SymotiX

N-acetyl-L-cysteine decreases intracellular and synaptic glutamate 
levels in addition to supporting the formation of the powerful 
antioxidant glutathione.* 
Balance D, Balance D Essential, Calm G, Daxitrol Essential

N-acetyl-L-tyrosine is readily converted to L-tyrosine in the body, which 
serves as the amino acid precursor to dopamine, norepinephrine, and 
epinephrine.* 
Balance D, Balance D Essential 

Niacin is a B-vitamin that supports adrenal function and the production 
of adrenal hormones.* 
ExcitaPlus, AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor with Licorice Root

Pantothenic acid is a B-vitamin that supports adrenal function and the 
production of adrenal hormones.* 
ExcitaPlus, AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor with Licorice Root, 

Perilla frutescens is a natural product known to modulate the immune 
response.* P. frutescens inhibits eicosanoid enzymes and modulates the 
levels of histamine and cytokines.* 
ImmuWell PM

Phenylalanine is converted to the catecholamines in a multi-
step enzymatic process.* Phenylalanine can also be converted to 
phenylethylamine (PEA) by amino acid decarboxylase.* The D-isoform 
of phenylalanine may enhance endorphin activity by inhibiting 
enkephalinase, the enzyme responsible for endorphin degradation.* 
L-phenylalanine stimulates the production of the appetite-suppressing  
peptide, cholecystokinin (CCK).* 
Symotix, Focus DL, Daxitrol Essential

Phosphatidylserine helps maintain cell membrane fluidity and may 
restore sensitivity to desensitized cortisol receptors within the HPA 
axis.* SerinAid® is a high-quality preparation of phosphatidylserine-
enriched soy lecithin.* 
Calm CP, Calm PRT

Rhodiola rosea is a natural product that has been found to decrease 
the effects of stress and fatigue on mental performance.* These effects 
have been attributed to the ability of R. rosea extract to influence the 
levels and activity of monoamine neurotransmitters.*  
ExcitaPlus, AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor with Licorice Root, 
AdreCor XT, Calm PRT

SAMe (S-adenosyl-L-methionine) acts as a methyl group donor 
to facilitate the conversion of norepinephrine to epinephrine and 
the synthesis of monoamine neurotransmitters in the brain.* SAMe 
supports oxidative stress management, the synthesis of cartilage 
components, and is important for the regulation of cellular enzyme 
activity and membrane fluidity.* SAMe has been found to support 
mood and promotes healthy joints.* 
AdreCor with SAMe

Selenium is involved in a number of detoxification pathways.* 
Selenocysteine is a component of glutathione peroxidase, an enzyme 
that may behave as an antioxidant to protect tissues against oxidative 
stress.* 
TravaCor, TravaGen, Balance D, Balance D Essential, Calm G,  
ImmuWell Gen

Taurine is a GABAA agonist and may increase GABA levels by 
increasing GABA synthesis, preventing GABA breakdown, and blocking 
GABA reuptake.* 
Kavinace, TravaCor, TravaGen, Calm CP, Calm PRT

L-Theanine is an amino acid naturally found in green tea and has been 
widely studied for its calming effects.* The ability of theanine to reduce 
over-stimulation is thought to be due to its function as a glutamate 
receptor (NMDA) antagonist.*  
GABA Trex,TravaCor, TravaGen, SeroTrex, Calm G, OxiCalm

L-serine acts as a methyl group donor to support methylation 
pathways.* It also provides antioxidant support.* 
ImmuWell PM

L-tryptophan is an essential amino acid and a precursor to serotonin.* 
The conversion of L-tryptophan to serotonin is a two-step process with 
the intermediary synthesis of 5-HTP being a rate-limiting step.  
TravaGen

L-tyrosine is an important precursor in the catecholamine pathway and 
preferentially enhances norepinephrine production.* 
ExcitaPlus, SymotiX, Clari T, AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor 
with Licorice Root, AdreCor XT, ImmuWell, ImmuWell Gen, OxiCalm

Vitamin A is a fat soluble vitamin involved in ATP synthesis and 
oxidative phosphorylation for energy support and stress management.* 
Oxisol

Vitamin B6 is a required enzymatic cofactor in numerous metabolic 
processes, including the synthesis of neurotransmitters such as 
serotonin and dopamine.* 
Kavinace, TravaCor, TravaGen,  Serene, ExcitaPlus, Balance D, AdreCor, 
AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor with Licorice Root, ImmuWell Gen

Vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin) supports methylation pathways 
including the formation of S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAMe) and the 
elimination of the neurotoxic compound homocysteine.* 
TravaCor, TravaGen, AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor with 
Licorice Root, ImmuWell Gen

Vitamin C is a necessary cofactor in the conversion of dopamine to 
norepinephrine by the enzyme dopamine β-hydroxylase.* It is also 
required for the conversion of 5-hydroxytryptophan to serotonin; 
however, it inhibits peripheral conversion of the monoamines in the GI 
tract.* 
TravaCor, TravaGen, Serene, ExcitaPlus, Balance D, AdreCor, AdreCor 
with SAMe, AdreCor with Licorice Root, ImmuWell Gen

Vitamin D (cholecalciferol) is a non-essential, fat soluble vitamin source 
that neutralize ROS.* 
Oxisol

Vitamin K (phytonadione and menaquinone) are fat soluble natural 
forms of vitamin K that activate intracellular antioxidant responses and 
inhibit production of ROS.* 
Oxisol

Zinc is a mineral required for the function of numerous enzymatic 
pathways.* 
TravaCor, TravaGen, ExcitaPlus, AdreCor, AdreCor with SAMe, AdreCor 
with Licorice Root, AdreCor XT, SymotiX

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Quick Reference Guide

This section of the product guide illustrates the pathways and concepts central to understanding how 
NeuroScience products exert their effects.*

Diagrams are cross referenced with relevant products.

Common Stressors

The following can disrupt effective communication 
between the nervous, endocrine, and immune systems:

n Poor diet

n Excess adipose tissue

n Psychological stress

n Financial issues

n Conflict

n Shift work

n Grief

n Overworked/too busy

n Gastro-intestinal distress

n Smoke

n Asbestos exposure

n Pesticide exposure

n Coal dust

n Heavy metal overload

n Auto-antibody production

n Hypersensitivities

n Microbial challenges

n Sedentary lifestyle

n Lack of quality sleep

n Immune system imbalances

n Imbalance of Omega-3:Omega-6 fatty acids

n Urinary neurotransmitter levels are correlated 
with neurotransmitter vesicle levels and symptom 
development.

n Persistent stress generally results in a pattern of 
elevated urinary neurotransmitter levels followed by 
depletion. The resultant bell-shaped curve explains 
the appearance of false normal levels on lab results.

n False normals may be identified by the number of 
symptoms, frequency of occurrence, and/or severity 
of symptoms.

n The number of symptoms, frequency of occurrence, 
and/or severity of symptoms increases as levels 
become depleted.

n Urinary neurotransmitter levels become depleted as 
the vesicles storing neurotransmitters in the neuron 
become depleted.
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Encounter 
with Stressor

Optimal 
Range

Neurotransmitter Levels

Symptom Development Neurotransmitter Stores

Optimal-looking Levels

Effects of Persistent Stress

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Network Interpretations  

Helping to Improve Long-term Health Outcomes 
Network interpretation from NeuroScience looks at the relationships between various neurotransmitters, 
based on proprietary algorithms developed by NeuroScience, to guide you towards the deeper issues 
underlying the imbalances responsible for many patient symptoms.

Network What is assessed? Why is it important to assess? Clinical impact of network?
Sympathetic tone The interactions of neurotransmitters 

involved in the functioning of the 
sympathetic branch (SNS) of the 
autonomic nervous system

Sympathetic tone can be compared 
to the idling speed of the body. 
Sympathetic activity is responsible 
for the up/down regulation of organ 
and endocrine function in response 
to internal and external signals. It also 
initiates the ‘fight-or-flight’ response if 
necessary.

Energy, sleep, mood, cardio health, 
weight management, organ system 
function, and adrenal activity among 
others

Adrenal function The status of hormones and 
neurotransmitters released from 
the adrenal gland as a result of 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) 
axis activation

Adrenal function is linked to 
sympathetic tone. Sympathetic activity 
initiates HPA activity, which in turn, 
helps to regulate the stress response.

Energy, sleep, and stress response

Immune activation The relationship between 
neuroimmune markers 
(neurotransmitters produced and used 
by both the nervous and immune 
systems)

Immune activation is the response 
of the immune system to internal/
external challenges, which can alter 
sympathetic tone, adrenal function, 
and endocrine function. If immune 
activity is present, it may not be 
possible to restore balance to these 
other systems and resolve symptoms 
until immune health is addressed.

Joint, skin, and immune health could 
be impacted in addition to the clinical 
impact of sympathetic tone

Oxidative stress The levels of neurotransmitters and 
metabolites that can be altered in 
response to oxidative stress

Oxidative stress is primarily a by-
product of immune activation or life 
style. Excess free radicals can interfere 
with various pathways in the body, 
including those that affect neurological 
and endocrine function.

This may have the clinical impact of 
sympathetic tone, adrenal function, 
immune activation, and central 
imbalance combined

Central imbalance Peripheral neurotransmitters that are 
affected by central neurotransmitter 
activity

Central imbalance primarily results 
from peripheral imbalances. While 
central control directs the activity of 
the body and organs, it does so in 
response to events and imbalances in 
the periphery. Central and peripheral 
nervous systems are an integrated unit 
with imbalances in one affecting the 
other.

Mood, cognitive function, and 
cravings/urges may be impacted by 
central imbalances

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Axon

Synaptic vesicle

Reuptake Transporter (Blocked)

Synapse

Dendrite

1 Reuptake Inhibitors 
block the action of transporters that move 
neurotransmitters from the synapse back into 
the presynaptic neuron, thereby increasing 
synaptic levels of the 
respective neurotransmitter.

Receptor Agonists 
mimic or enhance the e�ects of 
neurotransmitters on receptor 
binding sites.
 
Antagonists inhibit the e�ects.

2

Post-synaptic Receptors (Bound)

1

2

2 Autoreceptor

Neurotransmitter substrates 
(e.g. amino acids) enhance the synthesis 
of neurotransmitters and increase neurotrans-
mitter stores.

3

Enzyme modulators 
alter the actions of speci�c enzymes, thereby 
in�uencing neurotransmitter levels.

4

Serotonin

5-HIAA

Receptor Agonist/Antagonist

Reuptake Inhibitor

Tryptophan

5-HTP

Serotonin

3

4

5-HIAA

Metabolic Enzymes

MAO

5-HIAA: 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid

5-HTP: 5-hydroxytryptophan 

MAO: Monoamine oxidase

Enzyme Modulator

Biochemical Methods of Intervention

Serotonin/Melatonin Pathway

Orange text indicates parameters tested      Red text indicates cofactors

Serotonin 

N-acetylserotonin

Melatonin

Tryptophan

B3

B6, Vitamin C

SAMe

5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP)

TryptamineKynurenic3-Hydroxy-kynurenic acid

Quinolinic acid

5-hydroxyindole
acetaldehyde

5-HIAA

Kynurenic acid

Tryptophan

Vitamin C

PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine Pathway

Orange text indicates parameters tested      Red text indicates cofactors

L-DOPA

Dopamine

Norepinephrine

Epinephrine

L-Phenylalanine
B6

B6

SAMe

L-Tyrosine

DOPACDOPAL

Phenylethylamine
(PEA)

Tyramine

Catecholamine
Tryptophan Pathway Catecholamine Pathway

• Catecholamine products
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with  
   Licorice Root

• AdreCor with SAMe 
• AdreCor XT
• Daxitrol Essential
• ImmuWell

Product Cross Reference
• Kavinace Ultra PM
• TravaCor
• TravaGen
• SeroTrex

• Serene
• Daxitrol Essential
• ImmuWell PM
• NorLox Ultra

Product Cross Reference

Catecholamine adjusted for Immune section

Vitamin C

PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Orange text indicates biomarkers available through NeuroScience

L-DOPA

Dopamine

Norepinephrine

Epinephrine

L-Phenylalanine
B6

B6

SAMe

L-Tyrosine

DOPACDOPAL

Phenylethylamine
(PEA)

Tyramine

Fe3+

O2
-.

Fe3+

O2
-.

O2

BH4

Fe2+

Fe3+

OH- +HO.-H2O2

Fe2+

qBH2

O2

BH4

Fe2+ qBH2

Catecholamine adjusted for Immune section

Vitamin C

PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Orange text indicates biomarkers available through NeuroScience

L-DOPA

Dopamine

Norepinephrine

Epinephrine

L-Phenylalanine
B6

B6

SAMe

L-Tyrosine

DOPACDOPAL

Phenylethylamine
(PEA)

Tyramine

Fe3+

O2
-.

Fe3+

O2
-.

O2

BH4

Fe2+

Fe3+

OH- +HO.-H2O2

Fe2+

qBH2

O2

BH4

Fe2+ qBH2

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Serotonin/Dopamine RelationshipSerotonin/Dopamine Relationship 
5-HTP is the precursor to serotonin. L-DOPA is the precursor 
to dopamine. Both of these precursors use the Aromatic 
L-Amino Acid Decarboxylase enzyme to be converted 
into their neurotransmitters.

Optimal

DopamineSerotonin

Low dopamine can be 
supported by L-DOPA 
supplementation.

Optimal

DopamineSerotonin

Because of enzyme 
competition, L-DOPA 
support can increase
dopamine and cause 
serotonin levels to fall.

Response to 
Supplementation

DopamineSerotonin

Low serotonin can be 
supported by 5-HTP 
supplementation.

Optimal

DopamineSerotonin

Because of enzyme 
competition, 5-HTP 
support can increase
serotonin and cause 
dopamine levels to fall.

Optimal

1

2

Response to 
Supplementation

Low Serotonin

Low Dopamine

Monoamine Competetive Substrate Synthesis

DopamineTyraminePhenylethylamine
(PEA)

NorepinephrineOctopamine

EpinephrineSynephrine

 

 

 

Tyrosine
Hydroxylase
(rate limiting)

Tryptophan
Hydroxylase
(rate limiting)

Tyrosine
Hydroxylase

Tyrosine
Hydroxylase

Aromatic L-Amino Acid Decarboxylase 

L-DOPATyrosinePhenylalanine

Dopamine beta-hydroxylase

PNMT

• Substrates for Aromatic Amino 
Acid Decarboxylase (AADC) are 
competitive for AADC

•  Tyramine and dopamine are 
competitive substrates for Dopamine 
beta-hydroxylase 

• Octopamine and norepinephrine 
are competitive substrates for 
phenylethanolamine 
N-methyltransferase  (PNMT)

Tryptamine Serotonin

Tryptophan 5-HTP

Monoamine Competitive  
Substrate Synthesis

n Explains the competition for enzymes that support 
neurotransmitter synthesis.

n Example: Providing 5-HTP may result in an 
increase in serotonin and a decrease in dopamine, 
norepinephrine, epinephrine, and/or PEA because 
they all utilize the enzyme Aromatic L-Amino Acid 
Decarboxylase for synthesis.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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GABA Relationship with Stimulating 
Neurotransmitters (Glutamate, PEA, 
and Norepinephrine)

Sleep/Wake Neurocircuitry

Glutamate/GABA Pathway

GABA Relationship with Stimulating 
Neurotransmitters (Glutamate, PEA, 
and Norepinephrine)

Stimulating
Neurotransmitters

GABA

Optimal

1 Stress increases 
stimulating 
neurotransmitter 
levels.

 Stimulating
Neurotransmitters

GABA

Optimal

GABA levels 
increase in an 
attempt to 
establish balance.

2

Stimulating
Neurotransmitters

GABA

Optimal

In some cases, the 
GABA response 
may be inadequate to 
regain balance. 
In these cases 
additional GABA 
support may be 
indicated.*

3

If balance is not restored after GABA support, 
it could be a sign of complicating issues, such as 
immune challenges.*

Glutamate/GABA Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Glutamine

L-Glutamate

B6

GABA

During a healthy sleep cycle, activity of the SCN is reduced 
when light is no longer detected. With lower SCN activity, the 
sleep-promoting centers (VLPO, MRN, PVN and pineal gland) 
are disinhibited allowing the release of the sleep-promoting 
transmitters (GABA, serotonin and melatonin) to inhibit wake-
promoting centers (SCN, TMN, VTA, LC and DRN).Inhibitory Feedback

via Cortisol Receptors
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LC 
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GABA

GABA

GABA
SEROTONIN

SEROTONIN

Pineal 
Gland

VTA

VLPO

MRN

SCN

DRN

TMN

PVN

ADRENAL
GLAND

• Kavinace Ultra PM
• TravaCor
• Kavinace
• ImmuWell PM

• GABA Trex
• TravaGen
• SeroTrex
• OxiCalm

Product Cross Reference

• GABA Trex
• SeroTrex
• Kavinace

• Kavinace Ultra PM
• Kavinace Flash-Ease
• OxiCalm

Product Cross Reference

Sleep-promoting centers (Blue)
VLPO: Ventral lateral preoptic
MRN: Medial raphe nucleus
PVN: Paraventricular nucleus

Green arrow = stimulating

Wake-promoting centers (Orange)
SCN: Suprachiasmatic nucleus
PVN: Paraventricular nucleus
VTA: Ventral tegmental area
DRN: Dorsal raphe nucleus
TMN: Tuberomammillary nucleus
LC: Locus ceruleus

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Catecholamine adjusted for Immune section

Vitamin C

PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Orange text indicates biomarkers available through NeuroScience

L-DOPA

Dopamine

Norepinephrine

Epinephrine

L-Phenylalanine
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SAMe
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Melatonin

Glycine

Taurine

Glutathione

5-MTHF

5-HTP

Tryptophan

L-DOPA

SAMe

SAMe

PhenylalanineTyrosine

Methionine Folate

SAMe

Cysteine

A

BH4

Homocysteine

Cystathione

BH2

Methylation
Pathways

SAH

MTHFRMS
B12

B6

B6
B6

B6

B6 B6

BHMT

DMG

TMG

5-HIAA

Melatonin

Serotonin

Kyn QNA

MAO

AADC

TH
IDO

Glycine

Glutamate
Sulfate

Hypotaurine

GlutamylcysteineTaurine

Glutathione

PNMT

Epinephrine

MAO Vit C

TH

AADC

Dopamine

DOPAC Norepinephrine

AADC

PH

PEA

AADC

TyramineSul�te

LEGEND 

Blue text indicates reaction enzyme

Green text indicates enzyme cofactor

Dietary/supplemental points
of intervention

A

A

A

ABBREVIATION KEY 

5-HIAA: 5-Hydroxyindoleacetic acid

5-HTP: 5-Hydroxytryptophan

5-MTHF: 5-Methyltetrahydrofolate

AADC: Aromatic L-amino acid decarboxylase

BH2: Dihydrobiopterin

BH4: Tetrahydrobiopterin

BHMT: Betaine-homocysteine S-methyltransferase

DMG: Dimethylglycine

IDO: Indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase

Kyn: Kynurenine

MAO: Monoamine oxidase

MTHFR: Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase

MS: Methionine synthase

PH: Phenylalanine hydroxylase

PNMT: Phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase

QNA: Quinolinic acid

SAH: S-adenosylhomocysteine

SAMe: S-adenosyl-L-methionine

TH: Tyrosine hydroxylase

TMG: Trimethylglycine

Methionine Cycle Folate Cycle Biopterin Cycle NT Metabolism

5-MTHF

5-HTP

Tryptophan

L-DOPA

SAMe

SAMe

PhenylalanineTyrosine

Methionine Folate

SAMe

Cysteine

Melatonin

Glycine

Taurine

Glutathione

5-MTHF

5-HTP

Tryptophan

L-DOPA

SAMe

SAMe

PhenylalanineTyrosine

Methionine Folate

SAMe

Cysteine

A

BH4

Homocysteine

Cystathione

BH2

Methylation
Pathways

SAH

MTHFRMS
B12

B6

B6
B6

B6

B6 B6

BHMT

DMG

TMG

5-HIAA

Melatonin

Serotonin

Kyn QNA

MAO

AADC

TH
IDO

Glycine

Glutamate
Sulfate

Hypotaurine

GlutamylcysteineTaurine

Glutathione

PNMT

Epinephrine

MAO Vit C

TH

AADC

Dopamine

DOPAC Norepinephrine

AADC

PH

PEA

AADC

TyramineSul�te

LEGEND 

Blue text indicates reaction enzyme

Green text indicates enzyme cofactor

Dietary/supplemental points
of intervention

A

A

A

ABBREVIATION KEY 

5-HIAA: 5-Hydroxyindoleacetic acid

5-HTP: 5-Hydroxytryptophan

5-MTHF: 5-Methyltetrahydrofolate

AADC: Aromatic L-amino acid decarboxylase

BH2: Dihydrobiopterin

BH4: Tetrahydrobiopterin

BHMT: Betaine-homocysteine S-methyltransferase

DMG: Dimethylglycine

IDO: Indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase

Kyn: Kynurenine

MAO: Monoamine oxidase

MTHFR: Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase

MS: Methionine synthase

PH: Phenylalanine hydroxylase

PNMT: Phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase

QNA: Quinolinic acid

SAH: S-adenosylhomocysteine

SAMe: S-adenosyl-L-methionine

TH: Tyrosine hydroxylase

TMG: Trimethylglycine

Methionine Cycle Folate Cycle Biopterin Cycle NT Metabolism

5-MTHF

5-HTP

Tryptophan

L-DOPA

SAMe

SAMe

PhenylalanineTyrosine

Methionine Folate

SAMe

Cysteine

Methylation Biochemistry

• TravaCor
• ExcitaPlus
• Balance D
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with SAMe 

• AdreCor with  
   Licorice Root
• AdreCor XT
• Products containing  
   5-MTHF

Product Cross Reference

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Early-Stage Persistent Stress Response

Inhibitory 
Feedback
via Cortisol 
Receptors
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Stages of Persistent Stress

n The stress response is under the control of the 
sympathetic nervous system. 

n These graphics include the role of the sympathetic 
nervous system in activation of the hypothalamic-
pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis during the stages of 
persistent stress.

n The typical patterns observed for adrenal hormones 
and various neurotransmitter levels during the stages of 
chronic stress are depicted.

n Identification of the stress stage can help identify false 
normal adrenal hormone or neurotransmitter levels.

n The stage of the stress response can also be used to 
identify the appropriate product and dosing of the 
intervention.*

Early-Stage Persistent Stress Response

Early-stage is characterized by high sympathetic activity.

Serotonin from the dorsal raphe (DR) and norepinephrine 
from the locus ceruleus (LC) of the sympathetic nervous 
system activate the HPA axis.

Levels of cortisol, DHEA, epinephrine, and 
norepinephrine increase.

Cortisol binds its receptors on the:

Hypothalamus and pituitary, decreasing the levels of CRF 
and ACTH respectively, and ultimately, adrenal activity.

DR causes a serotonergic shift from stimulation of the 
hypothalamus to inhibition of the LC, which helps to 
reduce HPA axis activity.

Early-stage  
Biomarker  
Levels

DHEA Cortisol Epinephrine Norepinephrine Serotonin

  

1

2

3

4

• AdreCor
• AdreCor with SAMe 
• AdreCor with  
   Licorice Root

• Calm CP 
• Calm PRT
• Catecholamine 
   Products

Product Cross Reference

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Mid-Stage Persistent Stress Response End-Stage Persistent Stress Response
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Feedback Mechanism

+ Dorsal raphe

Locus ceruleus

Sensitized Cortisol Receptor

Desensitized Cortisol Receptor

Mid-stage
Chronic Stress
Response 

–

Mid-Stage Persistent Stress Response

Persistently elevated levels of cortisol result in cortisol 
receptor desensitization, making it difficult to regulate 
HPA axis activity.

Cortisol and epinephrine levels drop due to depletion 
while norepinephrine and DHEA may remain elevated.

Mid-stage  
Biomarker  
Levels

DHEA Cortisol Epinephrine Norepinephrine Serotonin

     

End-Stage Persistent Stress Response

End-stage is characterized by low sympathetic activity.

Most cortisol receptors are desensitized, resulting in nearly 
unregulated HPA axis activity.

Cortisol, DHEA, epinephrine, norepinephrine, and 
serotonin are all low.

End-stage  
Biomarker  
Levels

DHEA Cortisol Epinephrine Norepinephrine Serotonin

       

1

1

2
2

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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NeuroImmune Interaction Acetylcholine Pathway

Hypothalamus
Activates HPA Axis

Afferent Vagus
Signals brain 
that cytokines 
are elevated

Efferent Vagus
Signals modulate 
immune activity and 
decrease cytokines

ADRENAL
GLAND

CORTISOL

CYTOKINES

ACH

ACTH

Decreased 
cytokine release

EPINEPHRINE

HYPOTHALAMUS

ACTIVATED WHITE 
BLOOD CELL 

PITUITARY

1

3

2

BRAIN

The vagus nerve utilizes acetylcholine to regulate  
immune activity. 

 The afferent fibers of the vagus nerve utilize ACh to 
signal the brain that cytokine levels are elevated. 

 Afferent vagal signals result in the activation of the HPA 
axis to release the immune-regulating hormone cortisol 
and epinephrine from the adrenal glands to modulate 
cytokine activity. 

 The efferent fibers of the vagus nerve release ACh, 
which binds to receptors on activated white blood 
cells (WBC), resulting in a decrease of cytokines. The 
efferent vagal signals to the splenic nerve further 
modulate immune function.

Acetylcholine Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Phosphatidylcholine Acety-L-carnitine

Acetyl group

 

Choline

 Acetylcholine
(ACh)

1

1

2

2

3

3

• ImmuWell
• ImmuWell PM

• ImmuWell Gen
• Avipaxin

Product Cross Reference

• Avipaxin

Product Cross Reference

Catecholamine adjusted for Immune section

Vitamin C

PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Orange text indicates biomarkers available through NeuroScience

L-DOPA

Dopamine

Norepinephrine

Epinephrine

L-Phenylalanine
B6

B6

SAMe

L-Tyrosine

DOPACDOPAL

Phenylethylamine
(PEA)

Tyramine

Fe3+

O2
-.

Fe3+

O2
-.

O2

BH4

Fe2+

Fe3+

OH- +HO.-H2O2

Fe2+

qBH2

O2

BH4

Fe2+ qBH2

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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NeuroEndocrine Interaction

Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal (HPA)
Corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) 
Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)

Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Gonadal (HPG)
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)
Luteinizing hormone (LH) 
Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)

1)  The neurotransmitter aspartic acid stimulates the 
activity of the HPG axis. 

2)  The neurotransmitters norepinephrine and serotonin 
stimulate HPA axis activity.

3)  During menopause, the adrenal glands are a significant 
source of estrogen and testosterone. Adrenal fatigue 
can therefore exacerbate menopause symptoms.

4)  DHEA and testosterone are precursors to the 
estrogens. 

1

2

3

4

PITUITARY

PROGESTERONE/ESTRADIOL
FOLLICULAR DEVELOPMENT ESTROGEN

TESTOSTERONE

NOREPINEPHRINE
SEROTONIN
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CRFGnRH
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Serotonin/Melatonin Pathway

Serotonin 

N-acetylserotonin

Melatonin

Tryptophan

5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP)

TryptamineKynurenic3-Hydroxy-kynurenic acid

Quinolinic acid

5-hydroxyindole
acetaldehyde

5-HIAA

Kynurenic acid

Tryptophan adjusted for Immune section
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Fe2+
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Catecholamine adjusted for Immune section

Vitamin C

PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Orange text indicates biomarkers available through NeuroScience
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Catecholamine adjusted for Immune section

Vitamin C

PEA, Dopamine, Norepinephrine, Epinephrine Pathway

Red text indicates cofactors

Orange text indicates biomarkers available through NeuroScience
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Immune Activation and Oxidative Stress

May shift production away from serotonin and melatonin

May reduce catecholamine synthesis

• Catecholamine  
   products
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with SAMe 

• AdreCor with  
   Licorice Root
• Daxitrol Essential
• ImmuWell

Product Cross Reference

• Kavinace Ultra PM
• TravaCor
• TravaGen
• SeroTrex

• Serene
• Daxitrol Essential
• ImmuWell PM
• NorLox Ultra

Product Cross Reference

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Neurotransmitter Low Levels High Levels

Epinephrine (aka adrenaline)
Important for motivation, energy and mental focus

Focus issues, Fatigue, Low libido, 
Weight issues

Anxiousness, Focus issues, Sleep 
difficulties, Immune stress

Norepinephrine (aka noradrenaline)

Important for mental focus, emotional stability and 
endocrine function

Focus issues, Low mood, Fatigue, 
Low libido, Memory issues, Weight 
issues, Menopause symptoms 
(women)

Anxiousness, Focus issues, Sleep 
difficulties, Weight issues, Vascular 
issues, Immune stress

Dopamine

Responsible for feelings of pleasure and 
satisfaction, also muscle control, muscle function, 
and GI issues

Urges, Impulsivity, Cravings, Focus  
issues, Low mood, Fatigue, Low 
libido, Memory issues, Weight issues

Focus issues, Sleep difficulties

DOPAC

Primary metabolite of dopamine involving 
monoamine oxidase B (MAO-B) and aldehyde 
dehydrogenase

No correlated symptoms available; 
correlations still being researched

Oxidative and Immune stress

Serotonin

Plays important roles in mood, sleep, and appetite

Anxiousness, Low mood, Intestinal 
complaints, Low libido, Discomfort, 
Sleep difficulties, Weight issues, 
Menopause symptoms (women), 
Vasomotor reactions

Intestinal complaints, Low libido

5-Hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA)

The primary metabolite of serotonin involving 
monoamine oxidase A (MAO-A) and aldehyde 
dehydrogenase

No correlated symptoms available; 
correlations still being researched

Oxidative and Immune stress

GABA

Primary inhibitory neurotransmitter in the brain, 
necessary to feel calm and relaxed

Anxiousness, Sleep difficulties, 
Menopause symptoms (women), 
Vasomotor reactions

Excess energy, Anxiousness, 
Sleep difficulties, Norepinephrine 
depletion in the brain

Glycine

Like GABA, helps calm and relax the body

Anxiousness Excess energy, Anxiousness, Sleep 
difficulties, Immune stress

Taurine

Important for proper heart function, healthy sleep 
and promoting calmness

Anxiousness, Sleep difficulties, 
Sympathetic fatigue, Cardiovascular 
stress

Excessive energy, Anxiousness, 
Sleep difficulties, Oxidative stress, 
Cardiovascular stress

Glutamate

Primary excitatory neurotransmitter, necessary for 
learning and memory

May indicate low immune activation, 
Focus issues

Urges, Cravings, Focus issues, 
Low mood, Intestinal complaints, 
Discomfort, Sleep difficulties, Weight 
issues, Immune stress

PEA

Important for focus and concentration

Focus issues, Fatigue, Memory 
issues, Weight issues

Sleep difficulties, Mind racing, 
Anxiousness

Histamine

Helps control sleep-wake cycle, plus energy and 
motivation

Intestinal complaints, Discomfort, 
Sleep difficulties

Fatigue, Sensitivities, Immune stress

Kynurenic acid

Neuroprotective

No correlated symptoms available; 
correlations still being researched

Oxidative stress

Sulfite No correlated symptoms available; 
correlations still being researched

Immune stress and/or Oxidative 
stress

Neurotransmitter Interpretation

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Condition-specific Index*

Attention difficulties*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• Balance D
• Clari T
• ExcitaPlus
• Focus DL
• SymotiX

 Adrenal dysfunction
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with  

Licorice Root 
• AdreCor with SAMe 
• AdreCor XT

  Immune activation
• Avipaxin

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

Cognitive issues*
 Immune activation
• Avipaxin

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

Cravings/urges/fixations*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• Balance D

 Oxidative stress
• Calm G 

 Specialty
• Daxitrol Essential

Heart health*
 Immune activation
• ImmuWell
• ImmuWell Gen 

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

Hot flashes*
 Specialty
• Kavinace Flash-Ease

Hyperactive adrenal*
 Adrenal dysfunction
• Calm CP
• Calm PRT

Immune symptoms*
 Immune activation
• Avipaxin
• ImmuWell
• ImmuWell Gen 
• ImmuWell PM
• NorLox Ultra

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

Irritability*
 Central imbalance
• Serene
• SeroTrex
• TravaCor
• TravaGen

Memory difficulties*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• Balance D
• Balance D Essential
• ExcitaPlus
• Focus DL
• SymotiX 

 Immune activation
• Avipaxin

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol 

Menopause symptoms*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• Balance D
• Balance D Essential
• ExcitaPlus

 Adrenal dysfunction
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with  

Licorice Root 
• AdreCor with SAMe 
• AdreCor XT

 Immune activation
• Avipaxin
• ImmuWell
• ImmuWell Gen

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

 Central imbalance
• Serene
• SeroTrex
• TravaCor
• TravaGen

 Specialty
• Kavinace Flash-Ease

Oxidative stress*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• SymotiX

 Oxidative stress
• Calm G
• OxiCalm
• Oxisol

 Immune activation
• ImmuWell
• ImmuWell Gen 
• ImmuWell PM
• NorLox Ultra

Poor muscle control*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• Balance D

Premenstrual symptoms*
 Central imbalance
• Serene
• TravaCor
• TravaGen

Sleep issues*
 Adrenal dysfunction
• Calm CP
• Calm PRT

 Central imbalance
• GABA Trex
• Kavinace
• Kavinace Chewable
• Kavinace Ultra PM
• Serene
• SeroTrex
• TravaCor
• TravaGen

 Immune activation
• ImmuWell PM

 Oxidative stress
• OxiCalm

Stress management*
 Adrenal dysfunction
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with  

Licorice Root 
• AdreCor with SAMe 
• AdreCor XT
• Calm CP
• Calm PRT

 Central imbalance
• Kavinace
• Kavinace Chewable
• Kavinace Ultra PM

Weight management*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• Balance D
• ExcitaPlus
• Focus DL

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

 Specialty
• Daxitrol Essential

Anxiousness*
 Adrenal dysfunction
• Calm CP
• Calm PRT

 Oxidative stress
• Calm G
• OxiCalm
• Oxisol

 Central imbalance
• GABA Trex
• Kavinace
• Kavinace Chewable
• SeroTrex
• TravaCor
• TravaGen

Fatigue*
 Sympathetic imbalance
• Balance D
• Balance D Essential
• Clari T
• ExcitaPlus
• SymotiX 

 Adrenal dysfunction
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with  

Licorice Root 
• AdreCor with SAMe 
• AdreCor XT 

 Specialty
• Daxitrol Essential

 Immune activation
• ImmuWell
• ImmuWell Gen 

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

Mood issues*
 Sympathetic 

imbalance
• Balance D
• Balance D Essential
• Clari T
• ExcitaPlus
• SymotiX

 Adrenal dysfunction
• AdreCor
• AdreCor with  

Licorice Root 
• AdreCor with SAMe 
• AdreCor XT

 Immune activation
• ImmuWell
• ImmuWell Gen
• NorLox Ultra 

 Oxidative stress
• Oxisol

 Specialty
• Kavinace Flash-Ease

 Central imbalance
• Serene
• SeroTrex
• TravaCor
• TravaGen*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 

 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Biomarker-specific Index*

High Low High Low Imbalance High High High High Low High Low Low Low Low High Low

AdreCor    AdreCor

AdreCor with 
Licorice Root    AdreCor with 

Licorice Root

AdreCor  
with SAMe    AdreCor  

with SAMe

AdreCor XT    AdreCor XT

Avipaxin  Avipaxin

Balance D    Balance D

Balance D  
Essential    Balance D  

Essential

Calm CP  Calm CP

Calm G  Calm G

Calm PRT    Calm PRT

Clari T  Clari T

Daxitrol 
Essential    Daxitrol 

Essential

ExcitaPlus     ExcitaPlus

Focus DL  Focus DL

GABA Trex   GABA Trex

ImmuWell     ImmuWell

ImmuWell 
Gen   ImmuWell 

Gen

ImmuWell  
PM   ImmuWell  

PM

Kavinace    Kavinace

Kavinace  
Chewable   Kavinace  

Chewable

Kavinace  
Flash Ease    Kavinace  

Flash Ease

Kavinace  
Ultra PM     Kavinace  

Ultra PM

NorLox  
Ultra     NorLox  

Ultra

OxiCalm       OxiCalm

Oxisol         Oxisol

Serene  Serene

SeroTrex    SeroTrex

SymotiX      SymotiX

TravaCor     TravaCor

TravaGen     TravaGen
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Shipping
Orders received by 2:00 pm CST are shipped that day.  

Domestic Shipping Charges/Delivery
— Shipping is free for orders over $250.00
— Orders under $250.00 will be charged a $10.00 flat rate  

(AK & HI $12.00)

All orders are sent UPS with guaranteed delivery within 3 
business days. Expedited shipping is available upon request; 
appropriate charges will apply.

NeuroBonus
Order 12 products and get the least expensive, of equal or 
lesser value, free

Not valid with other offers. NeuroBonus is not available to 
distributors.

International Shipping
Canada

NeuroScience cannot ship products to Canada.

 
Other Countries

Available upon request; appropriate charges will apply. All 
duties and taxes are the customer’s responsibility. 

Drop-Ships

Domestic Drop-Ship

Pay wholesale price and a $10.00 shipping rate  
(AK & HI $12.00). Shipping is free for orders over $250.00. 

 
International Drop-Ship

Orders available upon request; appropriate charges will 
apply. All duties and taxes are the customer’s responsibility.

Product Shipping

Scan this code 
to view the most 
current catalog. 

View the most current catalog electronically at  
www.neuroscienceinc.com/productcatalog

Product Guide
Effective June 2015 

Product availability subject to change without notice.

Addressing 360o of biochemical imbalances  
to restore balance and relieve symptoms.
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Online
www.neuroscienceinc.com (login required)

Call Us 

Customer Service can be reached at 888-342-7272  
Monday - Friday 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM (CST)

Patient Order Direct
Set up your account to have patients order directly.  
Patients pay suggested retail prices and a $10.00 shipping 
rate (AK & HI $12.00). Shipping is free for orders over $250.00. 
International patient drop-ship orders available; appropriate 
charges will apply.

Also available through:

Natural Partners 

Nutritional products distributor operating in all 50 U.S. states 
offering the Authorized Patient Online Purchasing program. 

8445 E Hartford Dr. 
Scottsdale, AZ 85255

Mon–Fri 6:30am to 5:00pm Arizona Time

Phone: 888-633-7620  
Fax: 800-862-1261

Doctors Supplement Store 

Offers set up and maintenance of your personalized online 
nutritional product store.

1724C Westpark Center Drive
St. Louis, MO 63026

Mon-Fri 8:00am to 6:00pm Central Time

Phone: 877-846-7122 
Fax: 636-326-7101

NeuroScience Internet Reseller Policy

NeuroScience is a “professional only” brand. Please see our 
Internet Resale Product policy on our website for guidelines.

NeuroScience Product Return Policy

NeuroScience stands behind the quality of its products. If 
you do have a return, please contact customer service for our 
policy and approval.

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

Product Ordering Notes

www.neuroscienceinc.com  


NeuroScience™ welcomes an opportunity to speak with you.

Please feel free to contact us.

Phone 1-715-294-2144

Fax 1-715-294-3921

Toll-free 1-888-342-7272

Address 373 280th Street, Osceola, WI 54020

Email customerservice@neuroscienceinc.com

Web www.neuroscienceinc.com

Follow us www.facebook.com/neuroscienceinc

 twitter.com/incneuroscience

 www.linkedin.com/company/neuroscience
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